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IRILLOCII_� AND STA'nIIIOIIO_ NBW8
'oton,
Mrs. C. Z. John.ton,
Mn.,
their parento, Dr.•nd Mn. P. G. PORTAL NEWSSOCIAL 'BRIEFS Warter Aldred, Mrs. Chari.. P. Franklin and Mr. and Mr•. O. La- I
____________ Olliff Jr .• and Mro. Henry Blitch. ter Brannen In Claxton. The,. we..
lin. Frank Smith has retumed
Mrs. Lester Brannen Sr. hao re- enroute to their new home In H�h-
LILLIE �HULSEY I
from Atlanta, where ahe attended
turned from a low d�YS IJpent In I land, Florida. Mr. and' Mn. R. T. Hathcock'the Eleventh Youth Auembly of AtlRnta. �r. 'and �n. Don Thompeon and 80ftl were dinner ruesta of
G"l1Ila, haying been InYited to
Dr. and M .... D. L. Davis were, opent Sunday In Lyon, as gue.to of Mr••nd Mn. Harold Campbell 0'
aet in the Clapaelty of SupemllOr.
visitors in Savannah Friday. relatlvee. Savannah Sunday. IShe wa. their gu••t at the Pled- Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs. Alfred Mr. and Mro. Vaughn Dyer of Mn. Joo Elli. wu tho dinnerm 0 n t Hotel from Thundq Donnan and Mrs. Van Lester, Columbia, S. C. were week end lfUeat 0' her daughter, Mrs. Georg..
through Saturd., apent Friday
In Savannah. guelta ot Mrs. Dyer's mother, Mn. - Devin.U and femU, of Statesboro
IIr and Mn '0 L. Cru......, Mro. Fred Bea,l.y .pent Friday Grant Tillman.
Sunda,..
and ';'n Trip, of AUanla, will ar· In Savannah. afro. 1.. E. Mallard and Mrs. Th�::da:'a�,j' �;I��V a�Pj:'e\h��t,
rive this week end to _pend the ,. ,Mrs, Fred Hodges an� Mrs. Olin Stubbs spent Wednesday in She w.. the peet of Mr. and Mrs: I
holidays with her parenta, Mr. and
ulOllt Tillman Jr. were vleltcra in Savannah. Jimmie'Mineey.
Mrs. Frank Smith.
I
Savannah Friday.
.
,
Mr. and Mre. Ernest Brannen Mrs. Roy Bragg, Mrs. Theron
Mr. and Mr.. R. H. Prtce, Roy Mr. and
Mrs. C. P'" Olltef S�., spent Wed�8eday in Atlanta, Stewart. Mrs. Harry Aycock, Mrs
and Janet, ot Atlanta will arrlvo
left Sunday �or G�lff1n,. Georgia ,,:hero they Visited Mrs. �rBnncnt8 W. S. Finch, Mias Vema Collinl'l
Friday to spend the weekend with
where they will vialt their daugh- eleter, who was critically III in the and Mr8. Austin Mincey anent
Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson tee,
Mrs. Phillip Weldon and Mr. hospital there. Wednesday in Savannah shep-
and family
.Weldon for several daYIJ. Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Mitchell ping.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson nro spent the past week end as the.
Sfc. and Mrs. Douglas Bland
Mrw. George Prather has re- visiting In Atlantu guests of Mad M D Id
and little eon, Denny of Cam,)
turned i'rom a visit to Atlanta. Mrs. J. E. McCr�8n has return' Macleod In O�·tCg�. The�s'att:�:ed �:�p���l, �a'iifle��:"e:n::�:'nv ff� I
Mr. and Mrs. Horace. Smith ed from a weeks visit to her child- the Theater Outld production of daya with thpl�' parent!: Mr. !land I
.pent several days last week in ron, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. McCroan "Fifth Beason", nnd were enter- Mrs. Frank DI"nd And Mr. and
I\t)anta. and family And Mr. and Mrs. Ever- tained afterwards at the "heme of Mrs. J. O. McElveen.
MI"'I. Alfred Dorman visited her ett Barron and famtly, in Atlanta. the Cliff Moyers. Mr. and Mrs. Delmas DeLoachp
daughter, Mrs. Paul Sauve and Mr. Mrs. Al Sutherland is visiting Mrs. Lawson Mitchell left Mon-
and children of Savannah were the
Sauve In Millen several days last friends in Atlanta for several days. day for Atlanta, where she will be
week epd guesta of Mrs. De.
week. D,. and Mrs. J. E. MeCroan and tho guest of her son and his wife.
Loache s mother, Mrs. Lester Col-
Friends from Statesboro going famil)', and Mr. anct Mra. EVerett Mrs. Al Sutherland. and Mrs. lin)frs. Fred Jernigan or Homer- IOft the tour of homes In Savannah Barron an� family of Atlanta, will )on Thompson spent Friday after� ville .pent several daYB lut week
Friday were, Mrs. George John· be �he Christmas holiday guosts of loon in Savannah. with her ·brother, W. L. Bishop
their mother, Mrs. J. E. McCroan. Mr. and Mrs. Oharlie Cone left and famUy.
Jimmy RIgdon left Saturday f?1 Junday for Vidalia, where they Mr. and 'Mrs. Jimmie Mar!h
�ashington, D. C. where. he Will )yere over night gues\S of Mr. and spent Tuesday In Savannah as the
"Islt Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rigdon. \hs. Basil Cone, by whom they guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
MMI. R. Barnes, Miss Annette were Joined for a via It with Mr. Akins.
Leo, and Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rog- .1hd Mrs. Ralph Tolbert In Athens. Mr. and �rs. Wayman Saxton
en IIpent the week end with Mr. The party then went to Atlanta and son and Mr. and Mn. David
and Mrs. Virgil Marchant and \vol- (or a few days. Reese of Augusta were dinner
t.er Barnes in Tifton. Mrs. Barnes Mrs. Mack Lester and Mi88 Tal� ,.,11p'sls
of Mrs. Edith Johnson Sun·
nnd Misa Lee attended Homecom- lulah Lester, spent the week end day.
� ... Saturday with Waller at AB� at their home here. Mr. and
Mn. Jack Clifton and
AC. Mr•. Henry Blitch and Mr•. J. P.
Mr. and Mro. Francis Finch of Sa-
j�fr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville vis- Foy were 4 visitors in Savannah �n�ahH vl�tid th;'r Munts'H Md'
ited last. _week wlt.h their daughter Thursday. Finch, s;.� �h� :�e patl��ta ina�h�
�n� family, Mr. and �trs. F. R. Bulloch Count)' Hoapital.
;.uln in Toccoa, the hlghllgh� of PULASKI NEWS Mr. and Mn. George Parker,�elr visit wu to see their little and Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee of
IX months old granddaughter, Statesboro were dinner guests of
'.gln' nay. pre. Joe Green .pent Saturday
Mr. and M... Bill Brown Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Orren Brannen, in Athens, night.·
vlth their children, Gloria and J. G. Hartley and MI.. Althea
Margaret, spent last week with Hartley were b1Jsiness' vlsiton In
I Augu.ta Saturday.
.
I
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Warren at"..
t.nded the birthday dinner of Mro.
J. H. MnCormlek, Sr., In Brooka
let Sunday.
M.... Ivy Dekle or Twin City
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mra. E. B. Grawrord and family.
Mrs. Walton Lee attended the
W. M. U. Christmas party at the
home of Mrs. Walter Hol1and In
Register Wednesday afternoon.
MMI. '!t. R. Forehand, Mn. Geo.
Kingery, Mrs. Levi Findley and
MH. Earl Lanier shopp'od In Sa.
vannah WednelJday.
'
._
Mro. T. E. Kingery and afro. D.
L. Foss vislt"d T. E. Kingery In
the VA Ho.pltal at DubUn Thuro­
doy.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson
spent Monday in JacksonvtUc, Fla.
Miss Drucllla Cook; Warren and
Earl Cook spent Saturday In Sa.
vannah. \ Georgia-Bulloch C01.Jpty:
By the authority vested in us by
the Georgia Code, we do hereby
designate the Bulloch Times, a
weekly newspaper published in
Statesboro, Georgia, Bul10ch
County, as the official A'azette.for
said county, beginning January 1.
1966.
F.I. William., .
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
Stothard Deal,
Sheri.ff, Bulloch County, Ga.
Hattie Powel1,
Clerk, Bulloch County Superior
Ot45 Court, Ga.
mORT
Toez Theater
CARD OF THANKS
Mr.. Walter Hildebrand and
relatives of prantford, Ont., Oan·
ada, wish to �xpress their most
heartfelt thanks to all nunee, Dr.
John Mooney, attendanta at tho
hospital, ministers of the church­
es, aU people of the community
foh�h:i!�e ·Mr�l�al�:� ��ld�t��:J
and his wile during their recent
trouble.
BROOKLET. CA.
Admiuion 36c - 15c
5UNDAY.1I40NOAY.TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 111-18-20
"ONE DESIRE"
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 21·21
"REVENGE OF THE
CREATURE"
FRIDAY.SATURDAY,
DECEMBEa 23-14
"FORT YUMA"
€;ARD OF THANKS
To the Votera of Bulloch County:
Pleallc accept my thanks and ap·
predation to you for your vote and
Influence in the recent primary,
causing me to win In the race Cor
member on board of county com.
:!�st�;e�. )'�u;h:�n:rlen�e. PRe��
pectfully, Homer C. "!cElveen
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL
GAZETTE
SEWING CLUB
Mrs. Karl Sanders, Jr., delight.
fully entertained her Sewing Club
with n luncheon and Ohristmas
party last Friday evening. The
table centerpiece was a Christmas
nrrnngement. After dinner, games
Wf're played and gifb3 exchanged.
Those attending were Mrs. Wolter
Lee, Mrs. W. R. Forehand, Mrs.
E. B, Cl'Dwford, Mrs. Linton WiI­
lioms, Mrs. Olyde Coston, Mrs.
George Kingery, Mrs. Levi Findley
and .. Mrs. Sanders.
Tax Books
Opened on October 3rd
AND REMAIN OPEN
for the purpose of paying'
1955 State and County ta-x
John P. Lee
Tax Commissioner Bulloch County
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
Consult The Georgia Motor
Finance Company First!
"Miss America"
24-inch TV with-Top Touch Tuning
At the ...t or from your easy chair, just a touch ..•
then·. your station. Yours in this ••quisita mahogany
....DOer consol. witb powerful Custom «0 ChllBllis big
IN" Pboto-Perfect picture and Twin Aoouatic Le;_
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low -co�t protection
for you, youI' automobile and your liability to others
You secure financing and complete insurance. in onr
package with one set of payments. 'fhere's no extra
charge for this service,
.�ffa .....
G£ORGIA MOTOR fiNANCE COMPANYI INC,
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICE
pwner N. H. FOil
P�ONE PO 4-9663
U, S,,301-1� Miles South
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE4_IOIS __ S'I'ATESaORO, GA.
DO' YOUR XMAS
STOCKING
EARLY
Quemll" II19bla B......_ Prt�.. Good Thru Bal., Dec. 17
TnqPlcAL BLUE nOSE
FANCY RIC.E 3·Lb Cello
S01J'I'HERN B'��ITl'l'
FLOUR 5� ... 39c
STUKS .. 69c
'C1C:ROAST ..39c ·1
"EAT-BITE ROUND
'SHOULDER ROAST
"EAT-BlTE"
PLATE STEW BEEF
Lb 49c
Lb
BOSTON BUTT FRESH
RORK ROAST Lb
Florida Pascal F"ncy Ripe Florida
CELERY
2 Stalk, 15C
TOMATOES
2 Lb, 35c
GOLDEN
BANTAM CORN S'Ears 29'�
Make Lovell's Yoar Headqaarlers For
AU Fnil Cake Malerial.
LAND 0' SUNSHINE PURE CREAMERY
BUTTER LbQtr-s
I Dixie Darling Bread 2 Loaves
P�NTY OF
PARKiNG SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
}'OOD STORE
Cranberry Sauce
- 300 CANS
2 FOR
35c
'ARMOUR'S
Chopped Beef
12.0Z. CAN
:I FOil
$1.00
FaneyYams
ali SIZE CAN
1ge
DIXIE DARLING
Mayonnaise
FULL QUART
49c
ROBBINS I.LB. PK. CELLO
Weiners ,fI>-
POUND
35c
FRESH GAINESVIu..E
Fryers
POUND
37c
SUNNYLAND
Pur� Lard
45.LB. CAN
$5.95
100% GUARANTEED
NEW RED DELICIOUS
Apples
2 POUNDS
35c
Yellow Onions
3 POUNDS
21c
QUICK FROZI'N DIXIE
Beef Steaks·
10.OZ. PKC.
29c
PAN READY
·Shrimp
10li·OZ. PKG.
49c
25c
. ,
r·· '\.
\' -.",..
BULLOCH" TIME-S
. "
8TATESBORO NEWS - ·STATESBORO BAGLB
. THE BULLOClI TIMES
SERVBS A TRADB AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 .PERSONS
•
llQUTIIAN
HALP ClDlTuay
OP uaVica
WBBD NBIDD
VOL. 8a:-NO. oM.
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO, GA., THURS�Y. DEC 22. \96&
CARSWELL TO
LEAD CRUSADE·
Basketball Tourney Ell,tler Baptist
Program Dec. 22
LOCAL PLAHI'm
COMMENCE_
LOCAL ELKS'
HOLD PARTIES
LOCAL' MAN
Here Dec. 28·29·30 'ANTA'R
.
AlVlouDeeme�t ,,'U mad. 'thla IN CTlCA
we.k of tho Flnt Annual Geol1!ia
T..ehen Cell... Seholutlc InYl� Colon Roberta, EUabel1e,
tlonal ......1IIaII toumam.nt to be
held at GTC'•. now JrYIIlnulutll on
Wodn.aday, ThuRda, and Friday,
Decomber 28, Ie. and 80.
Blcht bo,..'_will _nt
hllJ:h ochool. In thl Tb. on'
tranto Incl'" Portal, IIlIIon, Pem­
broke. Lumbw City. 8walnaboro,
Vldall., Statoaboro"and..WacII.,..
J. B. Se...... Jr., iathlotlc dir­
ector .t Gool'IJ:i. Teach.... Cellep,
will allO lene ... loumamant dir­
ector.
Thl, will be a .IRllo elimination
tournament, with four 111'." be·
! ing played on Wedne,day, the two
seml'final ram.. on Thunday, and
• conlolaUoft and final pme on
Frida,. night.
,Ladl. Entertain On
Proml_t Wa'_lIoro
Man Nam" To
State Chat........I'
"Portar Canwell • f W."....
boro hOI bee. namod to • n.'"
Volunteor Poot u ehalrm.. at the
Unit Operation. Committee of tho
Amorl'.n Caneer 8oeloty, G__
DIYlalon", Dr. E111.tt Scarborou....
Chairman, uld foliowiDI • _ot·
inl of tho Executive Committee of
the GOOI1lIa Dlylolon.
'
Tueaday Ev�nlnr; "GetMember Of ''Opentlon
1)ee,freeze" Expedition Atqualntect" Meetlnc
A Bull.ch County ,.unc man I,
• mlmber of the expedition ·'Op..
eratlon Deeptrencll bound for
Anlartle.r, which Is under tho
command 'of Rear Admlr.1 Rlehar
E. B,rd.
Colon Roberta, Ion of Mr. and
M .... W. N. Roberta of Ellabelle,
I. on tho Pacific Ocean .board tho
U. S. S. GI�cior headed for tho
S.uth Pol.. Colon, a 1960 grad­
uato 0' Stll.on High School, haa
s.rved about two and a half yean
in the "navy. He re-enlisted for
another term, 80 he could become
a 'YOlunteer for the expedition.
Over 1,000 volunteered tor the
trip and Roberta Is on. of 200
aeabeee that were chosen for the
••pedltlon, which will b. at the
pole for 18 montha.
He Is a mambe. of T..k F.....
KOREAN VETS,
�owELiGmLE
ThOlle Denled'Muaterinr
Out Pay Bftause Of Late
FlI!nr Can Now File
Gives .Fine Program
J heard the bells on Christmas da)'
Their ('1M familiar cnrols piIlY,
And wild and Bweet the words re·
paat , , '
Of peace oh earth, good will to
men .. Local High School
I thou£,ht how, ns the day had
come,
The bpH''';P8 ofl all Ohristendom
Had roll'd along th' un-broken song
Of peace on earth, good will to
men.
And in despair I bow'd my heod:
"There i� no peRce on earth," I
said,
For hate Is strong, and mocks tho
80ng
Ot' pence .on earth, good will to
men. �
Then penled the bells more loud
and deepi
"God is not dead. nor doth he
sleep:
The wro""" shall 'fnU, the right pre·
vall,
With peace nn eart.h, good will to
men,"
Till, ringing, singing an its way,
The world revolv'd from night to
day.
A v.oiee, a chime, a chnnt sublime,
Of peace on earth, good will to
"l1lenl
-H.nr,. W. Longf.llow.
no
Darty given Friday evenlnl' by
Mrs. Gordon Mays, who w•• uallt·
ed by M ... Bruce Olliff and Mrs.
Arthur Turner in serving a aalad
THURSDA1':. DEC_22. _1� .
In the dey eehool last week
Ilittio
MI.. Lola Mae Cha.... In the '
teache.. Invited Itudents to hand fourth grad'lo and the other by
In ....yo on the lubJect of Christ- M..ter Bru.e E. Wade. In the Illth
II1&II: two of the.e we'e publilhed grade: ea.h ....y eceupled a lull
In today's paper, one written bJ column on front page.
111'1,1.0('1:1 TI"l'N AND STATB8RORO NBW8
MISS BETTE WOMACK
I��r:�::�v�����i:IB.tte f a�lting Ready For Santa' I
Ruth Womack of Statesboro, a atu- .. TIIJI P IfOaTRLAND ru.l'ed woodsmen bave been worldlia
dent at University of Georgia hna for euttln, Christmas tree. tor American bom.. III the
been elected to membership in bapp�
.asoa to come. The cutter. '0 ,into the wutelaDd wUdI.
Kappa Delta PI. Miss Womack 1M
wilen Ibe7 will take otberwbe worthl6u black apruce.
one of fortY'elght named to Utis
honorary frnternity.
This honorary education f'ratern­
ity recognizes and encourages pro­
fessional and intellectual growth
among leaders in education.
BULLOCH' TIMES
AMD
niB STATESBORO NEWS
Oauolld&ted With Stateabol"O ea,la
D. e. TURN.... POV....
�. SHIELOS KItNAN
!lDITO" AIifO PUM.laM_
Ottl.o: 28-25 Seibold Street
Pholle 4-2614
MEM.E .. 0fI'
GEO"QIA PRU. A••OCIATION
IULLOCH COUNTY ,.ARM .URIlAU
Subaeriptlon: n.OO Per Year
Dal.. Tax ee Additional
Mrs. Ada Brunson.
IIntiA anti alher1.lIttD, copy must reaoh
tbl. etnee bot lAter tban noon ';l'uel­
C.y to IDlure publlcat.loD In tbe our­
..a1. luue. Jan�ary 17, 1966.
0, E. S. Home,
229 Howard St., N. E.,
Atlanta, Ga .
Dear Mr. Kenan:
Enclosed please find $2.06 tor
my renewal of your paper, for
which please mark me up for Bul­
loch Time. until January 1967,
for I can't do without your won­
derful paper. It is like a lotter
from home.
entered ...econtl 01 ... matter .....,..,.
•• 1_ at tbe po.lome. at Rtat__
'oro, 0•.• under UI. A9\ of CoD.,....
• t M.reb .. 1m.
Yes, Virginia,
There Is A. Santa Claus
Virginia, you're a big girl now.
Not 80 small a5 when the editor of
, the old New York Sun answered
your question, Remember? You
were a doubting girl of eight then,
and Franchi P. Church banished
autlons miJgivings and proved for
"\11 time there is a Santa Claus.
But maybo since you've traded
pigtails for poise, pot turtles for
a trousseau you doubt again.
Thue still is a Santa Claus.
Virginia. Oh, [ can't explain it in
tbe imagery of Mr. Church for his world of pixies dancing on tulip
words are now immortal. blooms.
But I CAn say what I know. 1 But it can be a world where ap-
an say thore is a Santa Claull. preciation and thanks bring a true
His whlakera aren't 80 white or 80 perspective to living.
'png, and he hal traded that 100110 Now that you al'(l a big girl, Vir­
I't?d garment with the mangy rab- glnia, we thought youtd like to
bit fur for a busln... lult. know. W. thought you'd like to IYes. you can touch this Santa know that a merchant h more thanClaUL You .ee, Virginia, he does a merchant-he's a pubUr se"ant..thlnp for you, he lIells you thinp, He'. a S.nta Claus that brings
t\o make. III. lots ...I.r In many u. pretty things to buy. Without
"lays. Romemher aU that Christ- him and hi. many helpers .u�
mu shopping? Christmas would not be what It iSi
, mention It for ooly one reason, our everyday lives would be strip,
Virginia: Oun is too often a world ped of all material'1uxu,.,.
of naked and cruel fact. or ono of Your Chrlatmu will be a better
breathle. fantasy. And neither is one, Virginia, because of the mer'
wholly tnae. chant. Won't yoo Join UII In thank-
It eaR nenr be a world with • Ing him for just being a good mer­
otbualnua la busineea" attitude, for chant, being in our town, and aerv­
bUlineaa Is merel, people co-oper In, us,
..UDc. And It can't always he a
'
Mr. Kennn and All the Folks
at the Times Ofnee :
We want to tako this opportu­
nity to thank you for the service
rendered us during the past yeur.
We enjoy the Times very much I'
We wish you all a very Merry
Chrlst.mRs and a Happy Healthful
New Year
Dr, and Mrs. K. R. Herring.
-From Slip Sheet.
Let faith and
hope be your
inspiration
during this
Christmas
. season,
HOME FURNISHING COMPANY, INC.
That Will Be Appreciated
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
SMITH·CORONA _ REMINGTON RAND
ESTERBROOI( PENS and PEN SE1S
LIST FINDERS - DESK BLOTTERS
POCKET REMINDERS _ DESKS
rYPEWRITER TABLE�
",MD MANY OTHER �SEFUL ITEMS FOR THE ENTIRE.FA.,ILY
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
lIS SEIBALD STREET - STATESBORO. GA.
:m...:�v:= ��In�:�lto��"!':�==o� :::::.
__ .e.... Into revenue-produclna, 1IDd. Treea are hauled Ia froIa
tile woocIo, II,ODD per load, ..,. bla IntemaUonallnleu. Tholr fruit­
lUI ..rvleo Is ended when, ornamented and U,btod, � MIp
b...... CbrIa...... 101 to aU throu,boul lb. Unlled Sta....
The Backward Look
TEN YEARS AGO lers,
W. M.: Josh T. Nesmith, S. W.
B.II.ch Tim•• Dec. 10, lMI A. C. Bradley, J: W,: A, F. Morris,
While in Brooklet recently for
secretary; Denver Riggs, treasurer
instruction of Co. D., 14th Georgi. land J., Mtller. tiler.State Guard Major ,J. F. Morton Due to the fact that cold wea-
atreHscd the immediate ne'ed for ther has now set in and the screw
'
men In that local unit of tho Geor- �·orm mcnuce ill no longer great ..
gia State Guard. ,In Bulloch c�unt�, t�e Bureau of
l.ocal airfield homes are being Entomology IS brmgmg to! a close
made available for tho!e who want Lhe RcreYo' worm campaign, soys
theIll-could be used to reduce tho Lewi!:! A. AklnK, the county screw
problem of housing shortage. The
worm Bupervisor.
houscs wUl be given over to GI Local Woodmon of �he World
men and their immediate families held their
annual election Thurs­
only. day evening of lust wee� j officers
This week the 'dlvidend-paying named were.: .A. n. Lamer, consul
period is at band of the local c.ommander; D, p, Waten, adviser
bankll, along with the happy Ohrist- heutenant; M. M. W:aters.' bunker;
mas aeason, and the welcome
\V. M. Hagmann, fmanclal secre­
checks are being scnt out with tary;
J. A. Brunson, watchman; J.
words of cheer; Bulloch County H. Davis, escort; J. C. Watel's. Ren­
Bank was first to send out checks, try; H. L. Quattlebaum, auditor;
and Sea Island Bank followed. J.
G. Smith and W. E. Hart, whose
Fred W. Hodges, chairman of
terms haye not expired, arc bold­
the boal'd of county commissioners
over audlton.
suggestod at tho meeting of the Social events: Among
the lovely
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
social events of the week was the
that Bunoch county celebrate Ita
106th birthday next year. The pro­
position was unanimously approv­
ed by the members. Hoke S. Brun-
son, president, n&med Judge J. L. Special A••at
���"�o�ioB�o��r���h a��. to!: Prudential Insurance Co.
ges on some plan of celebration.
Bnd Dlake such plans known at the
regular meoting Janunry 1st .
RAYMOND POSS
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Accident
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Timel Dec. 19, 1935
Annual election WDS hold by
Ogeeehel! 1'o'Iu8onic Lodge Tuesday
evening; elected were Cuyler \Vnt-
BROOKLET, GA. I
To all our friends
_ lOy "Merry Christmos".
SHERWIN·WILLIAMS
course,
Insulate with 'Inlul-Wofill
lnaulation; It's Ilke IlndlnCJ
extra dollars every month. HlQh COl" �
fuel and threatened IhortaQH make thI8
truer today than ever befor•• Add n_
found comforllo your home at a lavln;'.
with Inlul-Wool Insulation.
and 12 o'clock fpr the murder of
Cuyler Green i Johnson expreuecl
surprise when informed of thla
faat Frldoy by hll attorney; A. M.
Deal, at the request of Sheriff B.
I THIRTY YEARS AGO
T. ::�I��'!;,lnl.tration in charge of
I Bulloch Tim•• Dec. 17, '925 city;,.ew councilmen are T. J.Bulloch county's cotton crop re- Denmark, S. Edwin Groover and
t
ported near the 31,000 bale mark
W. H. Kennedy; at Tuesday night's
Cs compared with 22,302 bales, meeting
of council in recorder's of­
last year.
fice W. B. Johnson and MiA Sadie
In annual election Tuesday avo-en- Lee wore retained by unanimous
ing Ggeechee MaBonic Lodge nam- vote,
there being no applicants in
cd UR officers: D. L, Gould, W. M.; opposition; J, B,
Everett was chce­
H. C. Parker, S. W.: Leroy Cowart en
chic! of Police; J. M. Mitchell
. W,' Josh T, Nesmith, secretary; end A. T. Rahn were named pol.ce­
John P. Joncs, tiler; W. M. John' men, and Greeley Glisson city
elec­
son, treasurer. trlcian:
each of these last four
I Sister churches joined In wel- tmmed were given Inc:reuel of
l'lome to new Methodist pastor,
$2,60 per month In aalarle•. '
Rev. J. M. Foster, at "rvices Sun­
I day evening; Rev. W. T. Granade,
of the Baptist Church, and Rev.
! II. R. Boswell, of tho Preabytertan
I
church, both spoke worda of cordial
welcome .
Memhershlp campaign for
Chamber of Commerce last week
I
resulted in lartre increase i nine
teams were giv'en lists of twenty
pf'Of'lpective members and were
asked to enlist them 811 if pouible;
nearly every team reached the as'
signed quota and some exceeded
the number asked for.
Social eventll: Mnl J. A. Bran­
nen entertained members of the
U. D. C. at her home on Zetterow­
er avenue December 10th.
FOUND
FORTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tilll•• Dee. 20, 1105
In annual election Tuelld8y even­
ing Dgeeehee Masonic 'Lodge
nam-Ied the following: A. J. Mooney,W. M.; A. F. Morris, S. W.: J. M.Jones, J. W.; D. B. Rigdon, secre­tarYi W. T. Hughes, treuurer; T.
A. Waters, tiler.
.
Cbrilltmall exercl8es will. be held
at both Statesboro Sunday &chool.
at th. Methodist .hur.h Friday
evening and at the Baptist church
Tue.day evening: gift. will he dis'
tributed from the tree. at each
church.
"If reports are true, Statesboro
Is to be visited by a most unusual
character; t.he gentleman in ques­
tion is owner of the 'Plant Juice'
remedies of CincinnattJ, 0., who
has ama9!led an immense fortune
ellUmated at half million doitars."
"HONII: NO.
HII:ItIl:
INSUL.WOOL BONDED 'INSULATORS
Fuller Hu•• lcutt
S. Mala S •• Ph._ 4-341_-33U-s..........
CITY DAIRY COMfANY
GRADE A MILK PRODUCTS
52 WEST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
I
I flRST !'!��J.!���.�!;?!,!fSSOC·
,
'
This Chevrokt
lreeps a secret...beautjfo"yl
The "OM-Fifty" 2-dJJor .edJm-OIIII·oj 4 rnotleU ..
ChaJrolet'••1IIDrl and .pri/lhlly "OM-Fifty" oeria;'
It's one of Chevrolet's New
II�-�" series ••• the
e
.
You'd never know it to look at all that chrome treatment 01' to
feel that new·power· ranging,up to 205 H.P.
Come in soon, and let us tell Y04 its big secret - its low price tag I
Frail.". Cllel/rolet Co.
I!O EAST� STREE'f PHONE PO 4-6488
THURSDAY. DEC 22, 1966
����-------------------
'Loan Companies .
ISupport.New Law"The people most anxious to see
the Stat. of Georgia do a good Job
regulating aad supcrvising small
Joan are ..en and women who are
in the smail loan bustneas," de­
clared Joe SessioDs of Macon,
Prealtlent of tho Georgia A.osoela·
tion of Finance and Loan
com-Ipanics, "And it's easy to under"BtaDd wh,. Any good businessmanwould racner make a reasonableprofit in a lltabllized business than.
to be engaged in a 'fast buck'
en-'Ideavor which sooner or lat.er iscertain to blow up in his face."
Sessions was one of the most
active proponents of the new Geor-I _
wia small loan law, which was P88ll­
ed by the 1055 Legl.lature and Arcola H. D. Club
went into effect only last May. To­
day Se..loda 10 one of the mOlt Christmas Party
acUve advocates of givlnc State
authorities B.ufflctent time to work The Arcola Home Demonstration
out lithe mOlt effeetlY8 adminis- Club held their Chrlatmas Party
troUon" of the now law. Ho Is ,FrIday nlgbt, Deeemher 9th. at the
lighting thoae who would have tho Brooklet Community Hcuee, Rev,
Jaw changed before It haa been in E. L. HarrilOn pve an inspiring
effect more than. few months. devotional after which Mn. Ben
_______ Grady Bule. president, Pl'!lalded
overl a short busineaa seuloD. It
wu decided thet offlcera and ...
cret silten would be elected and
names drawn at the January meet­
Ing. The club was glad to have Mr.
Mrs. C. Co Daughtry's home wU and &In. Thigpen prellent at the
�e meeting place of the Reriater party. A bountiful turkey supper
Home DemooslraUon Club on -I\lon- was aelTed to the 1T0up.
day eveDlng, December 12th, when
• delicioul turkey dinner wu en- ben-, Games were pla,ed and carols
joyed. , 1'1IllIr. Two vlalto.. m.t with theThe home w.. IbeauUfully dec- club, Mn. Jack Bowen and Minorated In the hoUday mood and Melrose Kennedy. Mrs. Whitehead
f,rom Blighted Chrislm.u tree, and Mn. Thigpen were each pre­
gifts were exchanged by the mem· ! lentad gifts by t.he club.
IftJLLOCII TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEW"
----------__----------------
�.
The Lo"flold Boma Domo_- 80. _
Uon Club held tholr annual Ohrllt- hor _ IIr, lin. ....
mae party at th. eommunllJ bou.. Jolaer, .
lut Friday nlghL Then wlU he • ClIrIotmM .....
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Mlnlek and arram �Ied a, &lie IAItfteII
Mr. A. J. Minick were caUed to BapUR Cbarob os ......,. .......
Saluda. S. C. la.t week on aeeount Do.emher II..., 7 o'cloeit undll'
of tho death of M ... MOIO Mlnl.k. the direction of 11,_ 1IIuI.,. ......
Mr. and Mra. Bill DuBoI. alId ton 01 T...h... Con..., ....,.
daughtera Shirley and Sharon. 01 bodJ II eonIIaII7 Ie........
BROOKLET NEWS ,FUNERAL SERVICESFOR MRS. FAIRCLOTH
MRB. J. C. PROCTOR
to.all Wooclmen,
their families,
our many friencls
M�I this hoIida, Hoson be bright a. a Yul.ti!le
<.andle , • • chock full of happin_ and eh""
Ma, it heralCf a New Yea, bright with promise,
ricli in fulfillme�t. ;
HAROLD E. (Gene) KENNEDY
DlaTllIc:T IIANAGU
PINE Ala HOliEs -- aTA'l'UlI01lO. GA;
a;
...;......;..._....:.._...
� l������;,W�IL.
� :- .......r;;;c:1 "iP _, Of'�CI' UIAIICI, .......1OI ,_ milT.
Register H. D. Club
Met December 12
H",. to come.
But Christmas is more than the celebration
of thi. event whicl) happened long ago and far
away. It is a present reality.
Through the eye. of faith we .ee ounerv.. ,
kneeling before the manger.' We have �ome to
adore our new-born King.,
Through the wonder of faith, the Chri.tmal
.tory become. alive. The .Christ Child i. born
in our hearts. T'he angel I apeak to Ua:
"Sehold I bring you tidingl of great i'!y ••.
For unto you i. born this day in the City of
David a Saviour, which i. Christ the Lord I"
Our Belhl.hem today i"our Chur�h and 'S'un�'.
day School. Let u. go and take our �'hildren to
o worship oUt" new-bon King .
. W....... 'o........
........... wiIIIa.
Ellis Funiture Co.• Inc.
3D West Main Street
STATESBORO. GA.
Methodl.t
Slal••he_Wllllam J. Emil.
paotor. S. S., 10:16 ... m.1 momlnl'
;�8r:�t'.�le�0�o��:�.:DW;:u!!!
.hlp. 6 :00 p. m.
,,:�;. Hrr.;;:::' th� �1ll'.eaI.
II :80 and 8 :00. hOUri 01 _=
�. 8 .• 10:".
B_ideo-ROY. E. 1.. Veal. _
tor. S••ond and lourlll Ban"'"
II :80 ..ad • :00, boun 01 wo....1p;
1. S•• 10:45.
N..II_Wo lp _. _.....
and loarth Su al 10 .·.Joell.·
S. B......, Bu.da, al 11 ....
8.Il0010 Ce, CIN.It-II.1IIo6t
-Rov, F. J. J......Il. palter. Ualn
-Flral Saadq wanIIIP. 11 ,�, ..
m. ..,IoI.-&eon. BD"",
. w.nblp. II :80 an. ':10 p. ..
........_TIII... BDndaJ, wonltlp
II :80 a. m. and 7 :80 ,. m. I.Nloa
-Fourtil IioncJo.,. _........ 11,10
.. m. �d..7,aO p. III,
-
.
Ohii� GOiJ
.,...----"...........-----�m no�� GR�:--t.n O���. ::
:....>:="""..... 'or. 8. 8., 10:80: memill. "Or-
7��O: �.I :.O�. �:t�I:'I..,. ;,'itlp,
St.t••h>re. JOltlt.". flit, 11....
W. K. Li.I....ton. putor. 8. 8.. 10;
momln. w.nht,. 11, •••• 1...
wonblp. 7 :80: pre," 1llee&Jq
WodnHda" 8: y, P,I:.. PrIda,••
Eplseopal
Tri.I.,. Sta........ ... 81. a'
BiI'hwa, 80. Roy, Fr. Robert J:.
H. Peepl... Vlea" BancJo., .....
Yle.. : 8 a. m., Hob Co_valon I
lo:se. Ohurch 80110011 11,80,
Cboral HoI,. Communion ..nd ......
mon tonomllll' ....,.. ud _.
en _ond and lourtlt h...,.,
Litan, on filth Bun...." • p. .....
Choral ..enllll' pra,.,: 11'.......
....,.: 8 p. m.. Choral EYnlnr
:.r:!::: and 00_1tIo_ trIfII'Iai
'\ .• And 69 in this way. my children. Christ
was born in Bethlehem."SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY:
26 NORTB MAIN STREET - STATESBORO. GA.
The one we want to have a Merry Christmaa
and a Happy New, Year is
Bapt.ist
Flnt a.p.... , Stat.altoro-Dr.
. ��i: 8�. W�.l�':�..:��r�O!j,i::
II :80: Tralnlnl' Union. Sunday
6,:80 p. m. i evening worship, 7 :80;
prayer meeting Thunday 7 :80.
C.I•• ..,., W. Main St. Phone 4-
3277. Rev. J. W. Grooms, pa.lor.
Relldence 127 N. College SL
Phone 4-2847. S. 8., 10:16 a. m••
morning worship, 11 :80 •. m. i fa-
410 broad...t 8:15 p. m.: B. T. U .•
6:16 p. m.; .yening worship, 7:80.
Blbl., St........ro-)(.ev. C. G.
Grooyer, putor. S. 8., 10:16 a. m.;
morning worlhlp, 11 :80 j eyenlng
worahlp, 7 :80; prayer meeting,
Wedneeday, 8 p. m,
Hanlllo-Rtsv. Cleon Mobley,
pastor. S�ond and fourth Sun·
daYI, preaching 1 t :30 and 7 :00.
'Praining Union 6 :00 p. m. Prayer
.e"ices Thunday 7 :30 p. m. Nur­
sery open at all services.
T.mpl. HUI-Servtcell tat and
8rd Sundays. Rev. 80b Beseancon,
putor. S. S., 10:80 a. m.i morn­
Ing worship, 11 :80 j Trainlnc
Union, 6 :30 p. m.: evening wor­
ship, 7 :30 p. m.
B.th.I-Rev. L A. Ke1b, p....
or. Preaching &emcee 2nd and 4th
Sundays, 11 :80 a. m. and 7 :00 p.
m. S. 8., 10:16 •. m. each Sunday.
, Mau.oDI. - Fint and third,
Sunday, preadltng; S. 8. every
Sunday at 10:80; eveninl' wonhlp
'1:30; Thursday, pra,er meeting at
the chureh, 7 :80 p. m. R.".' C. A.
Davia, pastor.
Frl••••hlp--Rev. ·Ro,. C. Dra._.
dy, paltor. Semcn l.t and Brd
Sunda,.. S. 8., 10:80 a. m.; morn·
In�'wonbip, 11 :80; .,.en1DI wor­�hP.,:_; �ra7er meetin" rlda"
Hodgl!!' Home Baker,.
45 "'1 Main "tree, -- PIt... 4..1'18
!iI.., ....hnro. Ga.
J 'hi, �eriefJ of Announcement. i. Contributed to the Cawt 01
the Church B!J the FOilOWInY CitIzens and
Busine88 E.tablishment;:
The College Pharmacy A. M, "raswell. Jr. Food CO,
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO" North Zetterow.r Avenue
PRE80RIPTlaN SPEClAI,-ISTS S..tetboro, Ga.
Statesboro. Ga, Stale800ru Grocery CompBny
WHOLESALE GROCERS
RtaWliboro, G.. •YO,UI ,NuGrape Bottling Co,
Rottlera of Sun Creat and NuGr.,.
,
Statesboro, G ..
r
l'ity Dairy Company
MADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro. Ga. Sorrier InMurance Ageney
Eo..bllihed 1888
Statesboro, Ga.
. W. T..Clark
Olstrlbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
8tateaboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 Woat
Statesboro, Ga.·
Centrat (;eorgia Gas Co,
64 East Main Street
Stat.eeboro, Ga.
Your friendly
H. P. ,'ones & Son. Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waten Furniture Co,
20 Wl!I'l Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
�EA ISLAND BANK , CalJlolic
It. M.n....'., Slat"..... R•.,.
J...ph Nacele. Rn. John J. Gar..,
and Rev. CharI.. M. Bugbee. SUD­
'da,. m...... 8:80 and 10 .. m.
Sermon and BeneclleUo., 8•.."
, 8 p •. m.
Haward Lumber Company
LUMBI!lJl .. BUILDING SUPPLIIZ
81 �oB7:t!:.:�-
Logan Hagan
Eleetric A Acetylene Welcbna Sap'pUes
r.aOCERIES .. FRESH MEATS'
State.boro, G... ,
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit lJlluranee
CorporauoL
Statesboro. Ca., YOUR FRIENDLY
Sc-a IRland Batik
THI: HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICIJ
M....her Fed.rel Dopoalt lnaaran••.
c..rpnretlon
RtTU..ocH TIMER ANn' RTATERRORf'i 'NEWS THUR'ID4¥. DEC ?2. 195&·
A Sweet Old Custom
SHOWER TEA
" I
Mr.•nd Mn. A. B. Everett of I William••nd Mr. WUII._••nd at·
S.turd.y afternoon th. Mm.n· Columbia. S. C. were we.k end 1
tended the weddln« of 141.. June
Community Houle wu the aeene I guests of hi. Ilater, Mn. Frank Kennedy on Sunday.
of a lovely mlaeeUaneoul shower
-
.':'.-;;;-;;;;-;;;-;;;-;,;-;;;-;;;-;;,";';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-,tea, honoring Mrs. Tom Neal, a!"
recent bride. ,Mrs. Hollla Wilson,
Mn. Gene McNeely. Mn. Bobby
Shnrpe, Mlsa Ellie Ohance, Mrs.
Ben Aaron, Mn. Talmadge Gay
end Mrs. Louie Grimm were the
hda�e88e8.
Approximately 85 gueat. were
present.
Sgt. and Mrs. Addison Minick of
Panama Canal Zone, wishes rto an­
nounce the birth of 8 daughter,
Nancy Jean, on November 25. Mrs.
Minick will be remembered as Mias
Nora Sparks of Brooklet.
While newsprint and publishing costs gener­
ally have risen nearly 3{)0 per cent since 1940,
your subscrlptien rates to the Bulloch Times have
virtually remained unchanged.
Notiee to Subscribers
Effective January 1, 1956, new rates have
necessarily been established as follows:
In the State Out of State
One Year $3.00 - - - - $3.50
,wo Years : 5.50 - - - - 6.50
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
Until that date, all subscriptions, both n�w
and old, will be accepted at q_te prelient rate o( .
$2.06 per year.
This offer positively expires Janullry 1, 1956.
Send your check or money order in or come
by our office aQd
lnVlKCE- nun SUBSCRIPTION
OAT£ NOW
SAV,E!AND
POINSETTAS -
CORSAGES - CUT FLOWERS
AND OTHER GORGEOUS BLOOMS
TO FILL YOUR HOME WITH HOlliDAY HOSPITALITY
STAlg5BORO
FLORAL SHOP BEAUTIFULLY
FAIR. ROAD - PHONE 4-3313 Men{ory of a departed one
. 111 kept ever bright and ten­
der through an appropriate­
ly beautiful' monument.
Consult UB, freely, for sug­
gestions if you pliul �'. me­
morial for a tlear one who
has paued.
STATESBORO. GA.
� .•...•..........� .
��If!�1IIf Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pickens ofLouisville, Ky., arrived Tuesdayto spend the Chriatmas holidayswith Mrs, Pickens' parents, Mr.and Mrs. Grover Bnlnncn. Thnfoursome will then go to Fitzger­
ald on December 26th for the day
wit, Bob's parents, Mr. and Mf!:I .
Clifford Pickens.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO. GA.
..
•
•
•
�.:
�
I
.
..._ ........" .........1 ,Ie ,.,''" ,..."
�I __hint. ""unit,, tOtu .,.. _ dNn ..•
, ....., ........ _neatly ..I...... .._ nil ....., .. pill ....,1
AMAZINGLY LOW COST
A full week's laundry service for a family of 4
Oniy Averages $1.48
3·HOUR SERVICE-CASH AND CARRY
PICK.UP AND DELiVERY SERVICE SAME DAY
At the .. or Cram your euy chair. juot a touch •••
there·. your otatlon. Yours in.this ""quiaite mahopny
._ co_'le with powerful Oustom 440 Cbaaaia, bit
.... Pboto-P-rect picture and Twin ACOUIItic �
,ecuon.
"Miss America"
24·lnch TV with Top Touch Tuning
NATH'S TV SALES & SERVICEOUR SINCERE THANKS FOR
YOUR PATRONAGE
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS
Owner N. H. Fo..
Model Launclry &; Dry Cleaners
o..... Court Hou•• Squ." - Phon. 4·3234
YOUR SANITONE CLEANEIt
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE PO 4·9663
U.�. !l1l1-111z, Mil�.South
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
LONG'S RESTAURANT
SOUTH' MAIN STREET - STATESBORO. GA.
THuRsDAY. DEC 22. 19&& JruLLOCII 'I'IJIII AND BTATIIBORO N1IW8
PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE' FINCH HULSEY
Mr. and M";:-ili. WIIlI.mB en­
tertained with a dinner for their
children and grandchildren Sun'
day. Those enioying the eceaston
were: Mr. and Mrs. Charllo WII.
Iiams and children of Sandersville,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. ChoBter and
family and Rupert Gay of State..
bora, Mr. and Mn. J. Z. Joncs and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Miller and daughter of Savannah,
Mrs. Lealie Turner and Bon Billy
and Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Williams
and- dauptera of Metter, and
Carlol Williams, New York, who
remained oYer to 'Pend a week
with.his pare�"'.
Mrs. Ro, Bragg and 80n Jerry,
Don Bral!1r .nd 141.. Ve'ra WII'
Iiams spent. few day. I..t week
la Savannah .. the cuests of Mr.
.... Mrs. G. C. Dixon.
llioa Pellln' V.le of Atlanta
._t the ".ok end with Mr.•nd
_. Bennla NeSmith.
lI.lor Fred M. Scott, of G.r
_,. who 10 back In tho State.
f... two montbe. \;slted hlB aunt
lin. Scott Crews Thursd.y.
IIr••nd lira. Clinton Olle.by of
Garfield were the ...ek end pnto
of lira. Oglesby's parento. Mr••nd
II... Hom.r M. J.ckson.
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Cooper of
Roclty Mount. N. C.•re olsltln,
"IaUvea here for two weeki.
IIr. and Mrs. HUlh &anden .nd
IIr. and lira. Gene Br.,. of WII'
mlnlf\On. Del. amv"" to spend th. &aturda, from &avannab where the 30th. Portal will pl.,. IImea
Iholiday. with rel.tlv.s hore. she Ipent a w.ek with her daullh- flnLMr.•nd !\In. J. J. Parrl.h .nd t.r Mn. D.n Deal .nd f.mlly. I Mre. L)'III.n H.ndrlx of Twinf.mll, .nd Mr. alld Mrs. Calvin Earl Alderm.n baa recently built City wu the 0... nllbt pest of
PalTi.h .and famity of Savannah, a Garace and Service ,Station and ber lister, lin. Georre Turner
vlolted Mr.•nd Mn. J. J. Wood. Is now open for bu.ln.... I Sunday nlghLand other relatives hero Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Alderman Mn. LUU. Flnch � Rulaey left
Mrs. Lizzie Prather and Bon and family of Springfield. Mr. and Thunday to spend the Chrl.tmasBUly of Augusta were the week Mrs. Mike Alderman and daughter holidays with her sen, Inman V.end guesta of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. of Odom, and Lt. and Mrs. Joe HuileY and family of Columbus,Woods. I I Feastor and children of hie br
I
G ·".�I.
!'fr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jonea and Palms, S. C. were dinner guests Mn. Dobaon Hendrix left :rhun-
children of Pooler "isited her per- Sunday of Mr. and Mn. Earl AI� day to spend the holidaYI with her
ents Sunday. Her father. Gordon derman and famll, daughterl MI'I. Bill Cody .nd f.m·Hendrix, continues to be ill at his The Baptist W.M.U. met at the I ily In O ttln.home here.. home of MriJ. Hubert Stewart Mon. , MI.. Julia Ann Po.nons of Ma.Mr. and Mrs. Seab. Herrington day afternoon after an Interestln can .pendlnl a week viliUng Mr.and Mr. and Mrs
.. Clyde ,Collins of program the'memberl exchancJ nnd ""rl. Tom Slappey. Mr. an�Swainsboro. Urqult Aaron of Sav' Chrlstm':' gifts. IlIrs. W. E. Panona .nd oth.r �I.annah, Mrs. Remer Brinson and tiveA here.
Mr. and Mn. Arthur DeLoacho of The Portal B..ketball boys te.m' _
Twin City, Mr. and Mrs. George will play In an Invitational Touma., At a certain ace lome womenScarboro and Miu Josle Aaron of ment at Georp Teachers College marry men who would aearc:ely be
Portal .nd Mr. .nd Mrs. Olear b.glnnln« December 28th througb
· aeeeptabl. In • ald,"bow of .peL
Cooptlr of Rocky Mount, N. C.
were dinner guesta Sunday of Mr .
.nd Mn. Herbe� Stew.rt.
Sfc. Johnny Parrish of Georgi•
Military Academy •.rrlved home
Friday to spend the Chrl.tmas
holidays with hla parents, Mr. and
Mn. J ':E. P.rrlsh.
'Mrs. Carleyne Aycock, and Mrs.
Jack Smtt.h were dinner guesta
Sund.y of Mr.•nd Mn. Harry Ay·
ooek.
Mr. and Mn. James Thompson
ot Jacklonville, Fta., attended the
funeral of Mrs. ThomplOn'l lister,
Mrs. Cole Faircloth at PI....nt
Hili Church Sund.y.
Mn. L. B. Williford retumed
uuir-nHim
in peu:e
and quiet joy.
WE STILL HAVE AN
.
EXCELLENT
�SELECTION OFTOYS
�'Gym Sets-All �teel Construction
And Many Other Gifts For the Family
attH.MUOI\
• IIAIT MAIN ITRIlET PHONE_
ITATl.saORO. GEORGIA
MRS. BRYANT'S KITCHEN'
SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO. GAo
CLA_SSIFIED ADS
F,OR RENT-Four 'room unfur.1 room. dlnln«, room. kitchen ;wUh
lnlOh<HI .poi'rIm.at, private ..til br••kf..t' Ip.�e. carport '.nd Ilorge
and private entrance. hot I and oUblde .toTaI' elol't. Over 1900
cold water. Rent reuonable. Dur- Iq. feet under foot. E. W. Barnt>s.
Ing daJ phone 4-3818. after 6 p. phone 4·2611 or 4-2U9. "tfc
NOTICE m. call 4-2393. 1144.
REAL ESTATE --- - FOR SALE-Brick veM.r hou••
LOANS FOR RENT-Fully equipped IIrlll on nice lot. Haa Lenox hot .Ir
LOW RATE OF INTEREST acroll from the hospital on In· hpat, hardwood floon, ceramic
EASY TERMS m.n St. C.II 4-2S�5. 31tfc Wed bath. Ihree bedroom•• 1101.11'
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER . room dlnlni room kitchen with
,
SStre FOR RENT-Room. Private bath, breakfut Ipace, pl�nt,. of dOlet
private entrance, gal heat.. Pre· ,on""" �""'" .fn .. • ..'·.. "tn" w"�"'r
WE WORK BUTTON HOLES .nd fer some lI.ntlem.n. Phon. 4-2439. heate�. Younptown' electric dl.h-
40 IIIOftoll�tnl at The Calico aW4p wa.her link, lal'8'8 ecreened porch.
lIMp, Weat Matn St., Statesboro. Over 1800 Iq. feet under roof. A1W8c FOR REN'I'-Bmall furnloh.d bargain .t U8.1�O. Already fln-
----------- arartment. Mn. Tom Davia, anced 10 there wUl be no financeLllAVIICYOUR ROLL FILM AT DI 4-2319. 2W4p .h.rge. E. W. Barnes. phone 4_
Dob� Studio. Stateebor021t10C 2611 or 4.2519. '. HUe
.
"'S' TlMBER- WANTED FOR SALE-By owner: Brick ve-TINKER WANTED-Sal.. repr...ntatlv.. neer house In hlghl, re.trlcted
CRUIRING SERVICE ... 21-50. Car ....nU.1. Some subdlvilion. corner lot. wooded..
salea experience neceeaary Excel 17& ft. .ide by 260 ft. deep: SFOR A REASONABLE FEE JOU lent opportunity -for iOod 'Income: I bedroom•• 2 full b.th. (c.ramlc
eaR know as much about the
I
tiled). la ....e.kitchen with unuaual
timber you are lelllng u the next Apply Singer Sewing Center,
28
cabinet space, large IIvinl room
man. It wilt pay you to have your
E. Main, Stateaboro, Ga. 40tfc with flrppJace, dining room,
own private and eonfidenUal tim. , screened porch, carport, outside
ber cMlise, made by an Indep.end· WANTED-Ladiel, ltart the new storage room, hardwood floon
ent timber crui.er. For furthfl!' year off by Increasing the fam· throughout, gas wall heaten fnd
Inforinatlon aee J. M. Tinker, tty Income. No experience re· hot water heater.. Shown by a.,·
Registered Foreate!'. Phone PO
I quired. Earn ,1.00 to ,2.00 per pointment only. Call 4·9481 after
4.2286 or 4.9484, P. O. Box 298, hour representing Avon products 6-$16.600. S8tfc
Statesboro, Ga. 26tfc here in Statesboro and Bulloch
. County. Write Avon, Lyons Ga.,
00 YOU WANT A GOOD IN. for personal interview. 3t46c
VESTMENT? THEN BUY. A
FARM. The btg profit on many GeorJria-Bulloch County:
fanns todRy tl the timber that By the authority vCRtcd in us by
growl and increases In value, but the Oeorgla Code. we
do hert\by
this profit Is extra and above an d�sh!'Date the Bulloch Tlm(,R. a
excellent return on your invest· FdR SALE-Land Po.ted S. 1...._ ;,:net�J��or��wsPG���J!i��bliS���o�hment. I am able to lease the cui· 60c per doaen at Kenan. Print County. as the offiri"l J!azette fol'rav�:d f��n: :::h h::i:� �hatm�iil Shop, Selb.l�t., S.at••�oro:___ laald county, beginninJr ..Tanuary 1.
rn:��t:;'��t�Or�D:�'tmo!:lIonf:�: FOR SA.LE-One grits mill and 1966. F. T. WilliAm".
aha t in Bulloch County. Buy and
one grIt bolter. A. H. Davis, R.. OrdinaJj'. Bulloch County, Ga.
bu';now. You will never relrJ'et It.. F. D. 6, Statesboro. l�Pt.. Stot.hArd Dpal.
You can't lose. See Josiah Zet. FOR SALE-Cotton picker, one I
Sheriff. Bullorh C(lunty, Ga
terower S8tlc
I
All' Ch I f CA
Hattie Powpll.
. row, IS·. men, or or I Clerk, Bulloeh County Ruperio,
ROLL Jl'ILM DEVELOPED- !'?'t ".:�:;�h"h':::� 1�!C�h�n �� 9145 Court. Oa.
Dobbs Studio, Statesboro.
I bales of cotton. Contact Frank P.
__________2.1.ll.0_C I Deloach at Hoke Brunson'l or c.n CARD OF T>fANKS
4.a�67. 2lttlc I want to take this onnortunlty
------------ to express my annreciAtion to the
st."u (If t."", B,·lIoeh County Has.
pita) Rnd Dr. ,4lhArt Deal and our
friends for t.he kindnesses and care
IZ'ivpn me during my stay In th�
hospital.
1tc , Elder Mame C. JoneB.
BUSINr§�
ANNOUHCIMIIlfTS
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL
GAZETTE
FOR RENT FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR RENT-Nlc. upstairs fur-
nleh.e� apartment, five rooml
alld bath. Gu h..mt. Available 1m.
Imedlately. Mrs. J. S. Kenan, 210
South Main 81.. tf
FOR SALE-Three bedroqm brick
house, new, large screened
porch, Lenox hot air heat. Already
financed. Small down payment. CARD OF THANKS
For lale below FHA appraised val· We wi"h to express our heart�
FOR RENT-Choice downstain ue. E. W. Barnes. Phone 4·2619 fplt thank" for all thq klndnele
)'oom available for wor�lng Phone 4·2619. 36tle. shown UI during the sicknese and
young man. Clole in. See Mn. J. I de"th of our hllsband and father,
S. Kenan. 210 South Main SL tf FOR SALE _ Three bedroom' J. F. Lanl.r. EspeciallY do we
-----. ---- house on Lake View Road, near want to thank Dr. Whltestde for
FOR REN�Unfumlshedh fourlr M.ttle Lively school. Lot 225 ft. his falthfulnen during his 10",'room apUtme�t and bat , p • by 600 ft. This ta a bargain at '9,. iIInPIII, allo to Dr. BRrhdale and
vate entrance. See Jake Levien at 006 or ,7,000 with lot 100 ft. by an the nun� May God'. richeat
the Fashion Shop, E. M ..\n SF' 160' ft. For details contact Josiah blel.lnp be belltowed (In each andStatesboro. 42t
c\zetterower.
.'
43\1c
I
every on!, is our prayer.
FOR RENT-Concrete block bulld- FOR SAL&-,.Brlck ven.er a: pine CARD OF THANKS
ing. Can be uI.d for ltore, re· aiding combination hOUle. Now
pair shop or st.orage warehoule. under conlltruetion. Bu, now and We take thl. 0IJPorlunlt7 to at"e
Located It 283 East Main Street. ,select your own paint eolon. Tht. our sincere thanka for the many
Apply IIJII East M.ln SL 2145.1 house 10 an exceptional bUJ
.t expreaaloul of klndn....nd con·
.
.
'14.�00. It .... a1umlnull'l f.'Im. trlbutlone (liven UI dter the 10..
FOR RENT-Efficiency 'apart.- Inll wlndo.... fire pi.... Indoor of our home .nd belonglnp. Worda
lI'I.nt completel,., fumlohlHh and outdoor plante.... bot watar ....not .lIP'"
01lr de.paat .PIlf"
A_Hable J.nu.1'7 _I .t 810 a..lb••ter. el",trIc
dlobwuh.r•••n·I.lation fer th_ ..to. •van..... a..nll.. Call''.2878 0' ,. traI bot air be.t, * .eraDll. tIleof 1Ir..... II.,. H. L. RlllblD«1.
8414.
. aWl< batba, three Iarrro bedroo_ Uvi... Btatelboro. ua.
OK
SPECIALS
OK'
, GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet 210
=:i' .!l=���·'ca��':�!::
SPECIAL
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air
Sport Coupe
1,000 actual mn•.-N.w car
.u.raat•..-No. car f'...cla.
Special
.
.1953 Chevrolet 210
2 door, radio, t.r, wJa,lt. wall
tlr.. , local .w , low mU•••••
$895.00
1951 Studebaker
Champion Club Coupe
R.dio-H.at."_'Ver,. cleaD
$456.00
1951 Ford Prefect
4.door, radio, ......r.
$250.00 -
1954 Chevrolet
% Ton Pick·up
CI•••
$850.00
1954 GMC liz Ton PickUp
H,.drom.tic tra...I•• ioD,
h••t.r.
$1,050.00
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
iIO EAST. MAIN STREE'!
r PHONE 4-M88
STATESBORO, GAo
P RE··CH1ISTM4S
Lovely Christmas Gifts at Dra8tieally Reduced Price8 forMen and Women. At-.
tractively Gift Wnppecl Free of Charge. (A)me Early for " Better SeI�oD.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN�
Sport Coats
Drastically Reduced J"st In Time
for Christmas
REGULAR
$29.95 VALUES .........
REGULAR
$39.95 VALUE .. ' .
THIRD PLOOIl
Only 40 of these fine coata at this great re­
duction. Yo� actually save $10.00. A good
aelec:tion of Flinnels, Tweeds �nd Worsted�
in Cheeks, Splas�es, Plaida and Solids.
FAMOUS ..... IIIPOIlTD
NYLON TRICOT
SLIPS
$3.99
DELUXE GIFl' WRAPPING FREE OF CHARGE
ON ALL PACKAGES ABOVE $2.00
- I;
Clearanee Sale of Special Groups
ARROW SPOllT .and DRESS
t ' ,
. ,
SHIRTS
Men's Up to $5.00 Long Sleeve
KNIT SPORT SHffiTS $2.99
Group of Regular to $5.00
ARROW DR� SmRTS $3.95
Group of to $7.95 Gabardine
.
"
ARROW SPORT SHIRTS
MEN'S DEPARTMENT - STREET FLOOR
PRE,CHRISTMAS OF.397
DRESSES
At Drastically Reduced Prices Just in Time for
Plus Tax
Christmas Giving and Christmas Wearing.
$18.00
$12.00
$8.00
$6.00
26 DRESSES - Were to $39.95
91 DRESSES - Were to $�95
Jfi 49 nREss� - Were to $14.95
106 DRESSES - Were to $16.95
Men's Toles:
LUGGAGE'
Reg. $18.98 Men's
2-SUITER
125 DRESS� - Were to $6.95 $4.00 and $15.98
COMPANION
Both For
HUJ'1"v.for t"e best selection. Juniors, Women's
Rnd ]M1�les sizes. Attractively gift wrapped free
for gifw.
$32.95
•
THE BULLOCH TIMES' FRA"JJm8
JNTERE8T TO FA.....
·
NEWS OF COooY
FARM BUREAUS
S,. .,roD D,er .
SERVICE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INIURANCE
A N�D Profit Or,.nlaation
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main st. - Sea Island Bank Buil!!ing .
Sl'ATESaORO. GA.
Complete
Auto, Truck &
Tractor Service
Body Fender - Paint - Radiator Repairs
Front End Alignment - Wheel Balancing
(John Bean Steering Service)
FREE INSPECTION
ALL MAKES CARS, TRUCKS AND
TRACTORS REPAIRED
Free·· Free
FREE - LUBRICATION - FREE
WITH EVERY OIL CHANGE
We C·arry a Complete Line of Major Oil Brands
TAILOR MADE
SEAT· COVERS - SIDE PANELS
HEAD LININGS
NEW AND USED TRACTOR SALES
r : Your Ferguson Dealer
Far�ers Tractor &
Equipment Co.
.
S. Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 4.3227
24·HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
Day Phone 4.)3227-Nitht Phone· 4·9563 or 4.2981
I
,
Ogeec'hee H. D.
Club Christmas Party
IThe Ogcechec Home Demonstra­tion Olub held its annual Chriat�
mRS party Friday afternoon, Dec­
ember 16. at the home of Mrs.
Bob Aaron. ,
Christmas arrangements prevail­
ed throughout the home. Devotion
WBS presented by Mrs. Sara Thig­
pen, Home Demonstration Agent.
Contests Bnd games were enjoyed
by all. Prize winners were Mfa.
Ashton Simmons and Mrs. Bob
Aaron. Gifts were exchanged 8.
the 18.8t cveut of the annuoJ party.
'I Fruit cake, amitrosia and· coffeewere served. ,
Cairo Ie lint as the largest pro­
ducing and shipping point for pure'
sugar cane syrup in America.
gum turpentine.
FOR CHRISTMAS
GIVE rHEM AN
6�
FOUNTAIN !'EN
�1tJ_to_kb
,._,. kJ,m of ...tdlll
.ad rNrY ""Una job
,� tIM ri.bt pGin'
,.. u.. ...� tbey writ.
CompMt. Pen shawn 12_
Othe, Ity&et &0 tus
,.,....lhown�f.LT.
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 8elbaJd Street
STA.TESBORO. GAo
Our song
is for your
happinees
this
Yule
8e88OI1.
STANDARD OlL COMPANY
w. w. (DUBB) BRANNEN - STA·rESBORO. CA.
And time to send you
Greetings.
WHITE SERVICE STATION
.
AMOCO
147 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATEsaORO. GA.
GUYTON. GEORGIA
Sorrier Insurance
Agency
KEEP 'yOUR CRAWLER TRACTOR
Rolling With Depe�dable Parts
and Service
Dependable Service
OLIVE ROAD
AUCUSTA . PHONE 3.'441 �CL\
19
Courtland_B_t_re_et I·�.�������������.���������STATESBORO. GA. -- --_.
AMPLE S:rOCKS ,
lOP Ql!JALITY- - YI,ELD� TES-TE;D
AJiTRACTIV,E PRICES
26.C11
For Variety Description, get a copy 0/
McNair's big 1956 Tobacco Book[et:�.
At your .......... 01' wrll.
1 lb.
$39.00
26.00
26.00
39.00
39.00
26.10
Other Wood Species
Southem lamber II the key to
America's eon.tructlon future, an
official fed.ral go\'ernment lurvey
'showed today. Among other thinll,
the aul'ft, revealed that Southern
Pine sawtImber growth I. doubl.
that of .ny other wood species.
The Timber Resource Review,
j uat rele..ed by the Forelt Se."lc.
of the U. B. Department of Agrl·
culture. dlaeloHl that fully one
half of oil sawtImber growth no.
ia occ1lnin, in the South. On.
-thIrd of all ..wtlmber 1TO.tO. Ia
Southem Plne-th. SoUth'l p....
dominant lumber apeetea.
The revle. contaIned much
new. of ene.uragemont to bulld­
era. For on. Wnlr, Southern Pine
...wtlmber II ITOwlntl: at the rate
of 22 percent better than tho all·
nual harv..t. Th. annuol harv..t
w.. placed at 11.810,000.000
board f.ot, the ITOwth at 14,1&0.-
000.000 reet.
�Tho molt IlIIpr_I•• fact Ia that
whllo Boathom Plno Ia furnilhlntl:
24 percent of the nation'. total
lumber cut-.. pe."ontap equalled
by only on. other wood lpecl_
it aloo Ia IIfOwintl: at a rate n..rb'
3.000.000.000 foet o.er .nnual
harveat.
Eight percent of the naUon'a
live aawUmber volume ia in South
..
em Pin., IIld Southern Pine con·
•tltute. an ......lnC 80 percont or
all ..wtllllbor lTOwth-doublo that
. of ."y ""'or wood O,..IOL
a....... Bouthem Pin. lumber
FI'IIBS ...·10.
. CIIsalE llCEl..
I.OUND .SUVER CORPS
�
w••• Up' .,,••", ......",
••111 Til.
. GROUND OISERVER COIPS
OALL .a waiT. CIVIL ••P._II_._. _
--- _.
-'----------
will play ouch .n IncreasIngly 1m· AFBF Membership
portant role In future conatruction
plannIng bulldon naturolly will be Now Over Million
Inter..tod In tho quality of IUP'
pll.. In • ....nt add..... Ray . AI of Soptember 30th. member­
Rle�. Chief of Timber Physlci of Ihlp In the AFBF totalod 1.400.·
tho U. S, Forelt Product. Labor- 198 farm famlllel. Thil II an In·
•tory. pralMd tho Southem PIne th
lumber'induatty for ita prelent
creue of 18,800 o\'er I um.
udpv" lumber campalp. In this
date lut year. We ha.e until
Nov.
., Ia ember 30th to go.
Tho AFBF }lal
prollam. particular emphasIs steadily Iner.ued membenhlp for
placed on proper seuoninl' of ham· the put 18 yean and it appeara
ber-that proce.. whereb, tho that it will b. don••ioin thla year.
moisture content of lumber is That t. a remarkable recorel f•
Iclentlfleally raduced .. that th Nation'. largelt farm orpnl.
auperlor ,atrength and atlffneu Is el
UIIlred.
zat on.
--------
LOCAL SOLDIER IN KOREA
stma5
Mn; Iva Lee Jones and Recle
S. Jonea haa Just received word
that their IOn, Pfc. Tommy Jonu.
has arrived In Korea. PIc. Jonu
had hll bulc tralnln, .t Fort
Jackoon. S. C.•nd completed hll
tralnlnr ochool .t Camp Gordon.
He gradu.ted from Laboratory
HIgh School In 1953.
let faith and
hope be your
inspiration
during this
Christmas
season..
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
19 SOUTH MAIN STREET
- STATESBORO. GA.
1956 SE,�SON
10z. Ih lb.
"McNAIR VG·2" $3.00 $21.00
. BROADLEAF H1CKS
(N. C. CertifipcI') 2.00 14.00
·DIXIE BRIGHT 244
(N. C. Certified) 5.00 35.00
D1XIE BRIGHT 101
(N. C. C!'rtified) 2.00 14.00
COKER 139 .................... 3.00 21.00
COKER 140 .................... 3.00 21.00
COlDEN CURE
(N. C. C.rtifiecl) 2.00 14.00
GOLDEN HARVEST
�.oOFREE (N. C. Certified) .. : .........
14.00
WHITE GOLD ................ 2.00 14.00
BOOKLET 402 (N. C. C.rtlfled) 2.00 14.00
Q VIRGINIA GOLD
(..,. C. Certified) 2.01 14.00
McNAIR'S
YIELD· TESTED SEED COMPANY
LAURINBURG, NORTH CAROUNA
·Umlted .upply. of thla "DrIety
And a Merry, Merry
Christmas to one
anCl all
." TaX. FoftitI:W.2·· . ·c..trOa";
hr.·10 an·..i, wa, TOUpMna Ie "M a uf. IIIII�r-
.
to 1_ d.1Iy proflu, .•,.. the lal to .... In dlal�focll.. dOl 11111'
ReadY For Employees UnI""I", of
Purdua. File••au.. neiL NorvoUIII_ droollnl and
natt....._ that ma, .....n • drop bllndn_ 1liii, ita I)'mptoma of
Dlltrlct DI.....tor of Internal IIf 8\10 poundo of
mllil per cow to-.phon'; poioonln-.
Rennue Paul Cobb Ie askIng for po...._:r_:d:.:':_. A.;__--':
e
__
the cooperation of .11 elllplo,on
-
In the e.rly dlatrlbutlon of wltjl·
holdinl' tax atateIMntl, Form W·2,
to their employeeo. The forml
mUlt be I..ued by January 81.
1956, and penaltln are provided
for omployen who fall to lauo
them' on time. .
DIreetor Cobb· ltatod that the
Form W .. 2 ta a necelSley part
In
the fill... of • Federal Income
tax
return by an employee. Taxpayers'
who have these form. at an .arl,
dote will be .ble to fllo tholr
....
tuml well beto.. the deadline
of
April U. Retuml ",ultlnll In
roo
fllndo will ...alve .o,..ial handllntl:
.to oxpedlte the rofundl•.
Blank Formo W·2 an avall.able
at the Internal aevenue Dlotrict
Office located at 449 W..t Peach­
tree Street, Atlanta; Ga. The fonn
II to be mad. out In trlplleate,
Ihowlng the warel .,aId to the em­
ploy.. durIng 19&& and
the
amount of Incom. tax wIthhold
from his wages. Employers are ee­
mInded that thoy mUlt laue •
Form W·2 to e••h employee whoao
Income was lubJ..t to wlthholdllll
and alao to an), employ.. who
would hevo been lubJect t9 with·
holdIng If he had only one exemp-
tlon. GEORQ1A MOTOR FlNANCE·"CQ;,' ·iNC.
·
�. W. WOODCOCK - STAT.aORO, ciA,; .::..__._
..
o·
0,
..
• 0 •
o
to.ri�·
·oommunl'II .,
,
. .
.'
ileca",' "'er. af' .0 many' 0' yOu,
wo',. loking I"" way 01 .endlng you
0
.ory Marry (Iul,Ima. wkh
lrom all 01
... Alan, with GOlf Ofoollng. go our
.Inc..o thonk. !of yOur approclallOft 01
qui' ••I.pbone ,.r'lke.
-
'.
f ,t. ".,. "j'
'.,:'!. I. : I
'" ••••• ,'1,''. • "., t"o ..<�
AImost everyol1e:�'-l.·
the !Jest
Statesboro Telephone Co.
9 s. MAIN ST.-STATESBORO, GA.The
flnt woman U. S. Sen.tor
waa a aeorctaD, lin. Rebecca La....
Imer Felton.
,
.
II!"
•
appreCltJtes
i
.
L••
,
.. I
Remember- have plenty.
of Coke on hand for
ChristMas. It's the !!!!
drink you know ,
your pests wiD weteo.e.
··Get Extra. Coke
For The Holidays
IIGRT
: "t_AYmtS'ARE
INCURRiNG FINES
New Law Ridding
State Loan Sharks
Fallan To Deposit
Traat ran.. For
".THURSDAX. DBC ..,,1955
NEW "MErHOD
TAPPING moo
lum puddl.. m.te.... tho looIIw _ .._ ." � Wid.,
..aeon. Though not ••In� _..__.�, >It 10 lullof .ple. and d,led f,ulll ','" .. blend
the fI.¥Or medley. .
Colonl brlnllnl Diu -"r elided
the ._t touch of mol U_.,._..--._ _. _-
...... mellown... belnr tho _ , jIIIoe <II .un ...lpmed
,uJr�.::a::ddlnl can be a _. _ a_ _-.
Remo•• lrom mold alter _....._ _ ,... and
:"�3I!f::,.z:-�T:-rl.""n ===::..":.:.=.-=�.=
at .'>otelne.. for:L pu7:ilnr _"a « """P.
......nd ketU. with a win 1M.__ ....._U 10 ,'_ In
tho .te.m which bak.. tho pMIII,..
. ---­
""':C:�:"-- - .----I - ....I�......... /. __
,-- ,---,\ It' E, =- ,/ ,;;;= -_................ ......__......_... ...
.= =c:'.;...,;n;.�-=.===:.-:.-:..-::.� ... �-=
......-r. _-- .r.=="'_....
................. _
i�
................. , ....
.._-' _.._.. .._-- .......
.................................... .�.__.s..
:=;;;; -:::r.-..:;.........-. .......................
The first sewing machine ...
concleved and perfected bl Dr.
Francis Goulding, a Georclan.
R•.,d tho CI...lfl.. �
!.
{i,;
ffi'
-:s:: • --c:�---
fI' -_.;__
T. oil •• , I<,..d., ) 1":"
both old and hew•. '
•
.,
. ,
.
�
NATWS TV SALES & SERVICE
Mock's Bakery
60 West Main Street
STATESBORO. GA.SOUTH MAIN STRE,ET EXT. - STATESBORO. GA.'
-----------------------------------
From
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS TillS HOLIDAY SEASON
MR. AND MRS. HENRY MOSES
MR. AND MRS. JULIUS MOSES
Matti. Lou Atwell Jean Martin
Martha' Moses
Lorainne Parker
Hulda Riggs
Annie Mae Shaaly
Grace Waller
Anna BeUe Waten
Clara BeUo Pa,rlsh
Herbert Tremble
..
.�'
In t�t mrullUhtn lit' All
€�riJltmIlB <5l1l1l1nrBB.
Wt gr"t gllu ... -
c)NALITV ••
""Ith the
,. PC>WER
So po""erofully soofe !
oft'y 0Ic& lias ai, ",... ",",UN' of ",. 'utwe"
* RIcUIT 1 * _SDly.... QlulsI
* JtIIwIJIIJ*t-II 1 * TI1III·�IIIn.IIII 1
* " 1
'
* Fllkmyr 1
* AlllllGIIIII * rllh...FlrslIllldlnI
... ,.,.,..vwy__eJ,.,,_,_...t
to _.,,__ """,.,,_�,
... ..-m,: at the curb it says. "Come you that Ceeling
oC tbe sure, s.are control oC
iioooioIe....t take a ride!" And on tbe road, unlimited power. And all tbia power
is
it _,. "Co!" in unmistakablo language 1 smoothed
to silken Oight by new Jetaway
1'_ ........ """'" pure action lInder tI,.e hood 8yolra-Matic·1 Jetaway respop",
is Ii"".·
...... cIasr.Iing Super 88 Cor 1956 than nin& I'C8ponae-1!mooth. silent. wonderful!
,.. can imaginel Oldsmobile's teQifie For tho
thrill of your liCe..., ... IlDd get
...... T-350 moves this big beautiCuI car acquainted with a real "power pel'8()nality"
..., .._ a atop light effortlessly ••• gives -the Super
88 Oldsmobile for 19561
to=Ia::::,::��t-;O;o�I�,o=-:,:::,r.:,�s:!�::
NEW <:> L. 1:). S IVI C> Ea I
____________..". 'Vl5n IMI ".OC1lll ._..... A' YOU. OI.DSMOIIU
DIAUR..,_---------------
Woodcock Motor Compaar, 'ac.
lOS SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 4,3210'
.
• ,
I
__, .....OIlMANCI' �I!U� "UIilIN TOYLAND." WI1II DAVI ftAIIIOWAY AND DINNI, DATI CllIIII1MAIIVI ON NICo'IV1-.
I·,"i·
�
...·."iiiA.¥.··ID.ECIi.22i'.1.9.55IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiililiiiiiiiiiiR.lTiLiLOCii·,HiiiTi�iESi·ilAiNiDiiiRTiAiTE8iii�i)iRiOiiNiJEWSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii.�=-'illiiillliiiiiiiiiiilillillii·MlMi:�1!
,. �.
If Statement t'o
FLUE·CURED 'TOBACCO IROWERS
Slick T()baccos"--
In Nant days th... haa n conald.rabl. dlacuulon fn the pNu and .I.wh... In ......nc. to the la.... amount of pal., allck tobacco I.. the "IS
crap. I.. · .....ral thla criticia haa been directed at our ..n' .ar.", Coker 139. Appo..ntl" th.,. II a wld..pread belief that all the pal., .Ilei'"
_co produc.d In 1955 waa'Coker 139'and that alne. pal., allck ���_co la ••nerally lacklnlf.. fl...or and aroma, which a.. qualltlel ........ ,.,
the ••part trad•• farm.,. ahould plant only old atondard .arletiet In 1956 wh�.. 1011· cOll4ltioaa-wW permit.
It la W.II known that Coker 139 mad. mo.. mon.y far fl�urecl grow.,. In 1955 than th.y had ...r be.... mad. on a tlnll. crap. ,At .......
H.... It haa conalltently led all .arla,tl.., not only In our own tel", but In oHlclal .arle" tel.. conducted b, State E...rhMn, StatloM.' .
W. wlah to make It clear that w. do not conald.r the critic. of pal., allck tobacco unlUlHfIecI. W. know aa w.1I .. anyone that thlt type .....
bacco la not dealrabl. and i.. production ahould not be .ncounll.d. W. conalder the action of the lo••rnme..' fn low.rln, the .uppart price on
thli type of tobacco a necellary at.p to aafeguard the tobacco Induatry and ,h. ac..al" control anti prlc. auppart program••ut w. w.... �·....Ire
It equall. clear tltat w. regard a. unwarranted and unludlfW tlte .ffort "'n, mad. to "a.... tlte lar.. amount of pa'" .'lele tollacco In tA. "55
CroD on Coleer U9. W. are not her. telling farm.,. that th., thould plant Cok.r 139 In 1956. lu' w. do want ,h.m to know wha, happelMtlln
1955. why it hap..ned, what th.y can do 'to h.lp p....nt this from happenlnl apln In 1956-then decld. for them.I... wheth.r th., willa to
plant Coker 139 or .om. other .arle".
W. ha•• ,,"n'd••eloping 'impro.ed .arietl.. of lOuth.rn field cropt for mo,. than 50 yean.' AlII w.11 known,w.ha•• top_....th.. , ,.,.
ganiaation who from the atandpoint of training, knowl.d•• and ....ri.nc. a.. without .u..rlor In th.lr, prof..alon. Our _lentla.. haY. ace Ie
and a,. conatantl. In contact with other acientlab for the ••chan•• of data and the .hann, of knowled,.. Th w. mab, ,
I.. the following dl_..llion a.. ba.... on ••per' opinion, or _lentlflc fact.
'------Qllcstiolfs, tlNd v4HSWerS�---.:.-____'
"We don't wont the loan abark
bock," declared Lee Carter, Chalr­
man of the Advisory Board created
under the new Georgia Industrial
Act. He believes that tho new law
E.pIoyment-Exctse Tax is {nat ridding
Lhe State of shady
loan practices. I
Federal taxpayers arc Incurring "Georglu'a now small loan lD� Is
penaltlee on their employment tax: a great improvement over anythmS'
returns and excise tax returas be- tho State has ever hod before,'
cause of failures to deposit trust Cartol' continued. OIl. do not mean
fund monies timely, Paul Cobb, to say that I think tho new Jaw Is
District Dtrector of Internal Rev. perfect. Like nll other man-mnde
enue, announced today. products, it Ia subject to such lm.
The Internal Revenuo Code pro- provements as experience will die­
videa tJ.at employers and mer- tutu. But the new low is a VAst 101'
chanta Blust mako monthly deposita provcment over tho chaoB which
with their local bank, or with the existed in Georgin in the smnll
Fed:eral Relerve Bank in Atlanta, loan field only n few months AgO.
if oocla' ""curlt, ond withholding It te definitely a step In the right
taxee or exciae taxes amount to direction. It 1s difficult to under­
'100.00 or more for any month. etand �'hy any sincere advocate
or
In \be C&I8 of payroll taxes. de- small loan reform can refuse to
poIltIlry receipts, Form 460, ahould work with the law rather than
to
be obtained by tho 16th of the fight It and III admlnl.tratlon at
month, fotlowinK' the motJ,t.b for every opportunity." .
which the tax 18 duo. Dopo.ltory Later tho Commlttcc Chairman
racelpta, Form 637, for eKciae declared, ult·ta�a .pityl that
those
tax......, bo obtalncd by tho end who really_ ..mall loon 'reo
ot the month, following the month forms don't work with Commlaslon.
of Uabllity. Failure to purchase er Zack Oravey, rather than
th... depository r..olpla timely opln.t him and the now I.w. The
(ncurrs a penalty. amall loan business i. leplized and
The penalty provisions 'tIIrent into superviled and from my personal
effect In 1956. Mr. Cobb etatod ob,orvatlon It Is eleanor than
It
thot hi. offlco 18, find In, It ,noc· has ovor beon in Goorgla·. history.
eaaary to &l8ort penaltiel on more ·'Cornplotely ignoring the vast
than 20 percent of this type of ra- improvements made," Carter con­
tUrns coming into hil office at tintted, "some people demand tho
present, �ceauao employers and perfection which can only be
merchants aro not making deposits Rchlnved over & period of years .
timely. Thll is an unneceaaary ex· We need not le58 than one year of
penditure to buslneaa people of this experience to properly judge
tho
"tate that can be avoided by com· new law. But we· are definite in
pUance with tho tax law. ono thing and that ia that thero-
hal boen a rnat In'provement In 8taff. It would bo a shame If IIoeU ........... _n belnll -p.
The idea that all pip can select the .�U
loan bualne...Inc. lo,t continued progre.. w.. blocked .... r:::.:'::' �o;:..i a hthe
• balanced ration If provided the Ma, when
the new I.w bec.me .f_ cause of political prejudice api... 1M ., b ..... ";':rt':.'d
n......ry Ingredlenta ICIf-fed. free
_In,oThla Imp"",emont e.n bo the man who Is doing the job. 1M IIw ':u. "t 11116 waa
cbolce Is • mlaconceptlon. Re· expoCtad·to
continuo If the now "Th••mall loan companl.. _. � for il:H4. Poilt-'
eearch worken have found that
law la not deatroyed beioro It has nothing more than the ·poor of �a. ..... I
runt pip pined better when red
been riven a chance to prove Ita bank' ....ndarlng a lO"ice the pi.... � -- and "arakoeta And he • I '
• compl... ,remixed ration than
worth. chair banker would 1I0t eonololar. :='..11� '::;bletI
to,.:n. I t
Melson • .reet "";
when aUowed free acce.. to the IIGoOrwta hu eome a long way
and charain, ratea for retaUbll:
an p on-
G I..me I(nIInl .nd .upplemenll fed In a vor, ahort tlmo, thank. to United Stateo culTltncy at a .....' ... J It ADDISON PLUMBING & HEATIN CO CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COMPANY..paroW,. Commloaloner" Cravey and hi. up much Ie.. than practlcall, ,' . •, credit retailer you can mentloa. A ......... 1M l)uJJoob ·TI.... 21 COURTLAND STREET.." STATESBORO, GA, STATUBORO. OA.
rental agent geta fl.e per cellt.. iiiiiiioiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
month. He hal nothing loy.ted
and nothing 'to 1010, Don't deprl"<a
thousanda of the only IO_ ..
borrowing aman amount. of ......,
with little or no security. Jut ...
member, wo don't "'ant the loaD
ahark back."
the 'liroad .,. .,._ ot InaertIllg bait barroili poi lbO_a. f..... MBN� DASJQrI'BALL
the tlno. Into the tree are de....,. Cooper oaIoI " TEAM TO DB ...., ..........Ing the tree and .uttlng down their Double-hetdad D&lla are eaally
DI'AD' D�
:;;w�es��'!'�=n 'bea:re���:" pulled out �t the tree and by us- In an annouocetlK'lDt from tho
Wben a broad ax Is driven Into Ing them.the ..me tins and nail. Recreation nei>a_t tod.,
.11
Tack-On Spiral Gu.tter Will , tree and a tin .Upped Into the rna,
be ,uaed until the face I. work- org.nlzatlon. In BaUOI!b County
incision the tree 18 weakened and ed..out. Thia reduces the COlt
of wbo are intereeted liD entering' :I
Produce 22. Per Cent More damaged. The presence of the tin tina and nail! and amounts to a team In tho lllea·. Baoketboll
Gum'. No Da....- To 1'r� lunpththeetrtree ebalocndl<oc.thue••f.loIWt toofp88roP_
conalderabl...vlng. By ualng the League were aaked to contact tho
---eo" _... double-heade; nan landowners can Statesboro RecreaUon Depart.
Many gum farmers in South duce Ie.. gum. Tins tacked on with
Incre... the ..le valuo of their ment at 4-2650. PIA, In tho
Georgie. North Fiori'" and Ala- double-headed nails do little dam-
timber by 30 per cent .In�e pulp. league will beIIn attar January 1
bama are planning to put up vte- aga to the tree and do not di.turb
wood or Ia�mber opetStors will and games wUl be pta)'ed in Jan ..
gin faces thla winter using the the now or production of gum,
use the enti�� worked portion of uary, February and March.
new improved taek.on spiral gut,., By USIDg the spiral gutter, It fa
the tree if all the metal has been The team. wUl pia, two nights
Iter on Varn apron attached with
1 posaible to put a tace on the tree,
removed. each week.end all pmes will be
removable .dcuble-heeded n.lls, almoot equal In .width to the dla- cheduled In tbe Stateoboro High
John W. Cooper, Supervisor of the meter of the tree. The width of the The tint
cotton gin was Invented School gymnasium.
'
Naval Stores Con..rvatlon Pre- face determine. to a very large ex- ,In Geol'lla bl Eli Whitney (1765-
gram aald today, tent the amouoit of gum produced. 182&).
.
Cooper steted that the teck-on
Narrow f�cee run little gum. By
system ot installing turpentine increasing the average face width
tinl produces 22 per cent more
one inch a producer can 'ncreue
gum than fac.. l.. taHed by the In-
hi. yield from �ne to one and a
.erted tiD metbod. Producera ..Inr A•••rIi.. I. tho 8.110011 TI.oo
,I
/
OUATION. What .. ". lIIOI oIIck tobe.,_r
ANSWER. P.I. and .lIck tob...- .'0 tob."_
.:.." "•••• lIiht or _hod oat appearance. witt. •
pape", Ilfeleu text.o.
OUBITION. 10 dian .., _..- palo.
oIIck __ ..... tho a_ 01 ..... uod aromar
ANSW ER. To a largo ex..n� palo, Ilick tobaccoa
are .......11' Iadolnl In tho n..or oi1d .,oma which h.ft
ellanoctttl"" tho U. S. n.....red crop••ad .re relerred
to It, the tnde .. Mutn) tohiecoa. nellnhlf' navor and
aroma are the principal characteriltiea tbat have made
U. S. tobacco 10 �pular throughout the world.
QUESTION: Ie ther. any �nnecdon between lroma
In tobacco and nicotine contentl
ANSWER: Nol ne�e.,arily. We lometimel find to­
baccol which are high in nicotine lacking in aroml, and
on the other hand. tobaccol which are low in nicotine mlY
be hilb in troma.
QUESTION: wm tho ro....mont .upport Coker
ISS In tIMI
,ANSWER, Yel, on eXlCtly the Jame grade basis Ihat
other ,.arittlel are lupported, There will be a lower
,apport price for pate and llick tobacco in whatever va­
riety It occun.
QUATION. Do,..,. tJoiJoIr that a lower .apport
price on pale. oIIck tobecco, aa IOIDOIIDCe4 b, tha ,..om·
IIIOII� Is JuotIfIodl
ANSWER, Yeo. We do nOllhlnk thll .ny mde 01
tobacco Ihuuld c:arl'1 _ hi.he, lapport price than it.
true manufaelurioa quality jUltinel.
QUESTION: Wh, ha•• w. _ bearln. 10 much
.boat pal.. ooUck, n..tnl tobeceo durlnr the preaenl ma.·
btIna_I
"N5WER: The 1955 crop contained a much higher
percentage of thil type of tobacco than previuus cropl, lind
linee the companies do not want Ihll pale.slick tohacco,
the mljorlt, of it haa found ifl way into the hands of the
Flue.Cured Tobacco Stabilization Corporation.
QUESTION: Wa. pal" ooIIdc tob.cco lIm1tod to •
alnalo nrictyl
ANSWER: No. It wu common to an varieliel.
Man, l(fOWen reported leal pale, lUck tobacco in Coker
139 -than In other nridies theJ' plantcd.
QUESTION, Did Stabilisation .cquire • hicher pe,.
centale of Coker 118 than otber varietiesl
ANSWER: During the current lealon we conducted
• survey on saln at three tuhacco marketl in Nurth and
South Carolina, to find out what kind ana ..mount uf to·
bacCo wal loing into the hamb 01 Stabilization l.'urp(,ra­
tion. l'hi. infurmation wu gained by talking with IIr·
men who had tobacco for lale on the market floor.•nd
fiJCurt'1 wt're tabulated al the lak. prugrf's�ed We fuund
thl' the bulk of thf' tohacco bdna acquired by Stahilin·
tion ....a in the brighter arad':l, clfrying support priCf'l
of lac or above. Our raultl Ihowed the followIn. per­
untaael. b, varletlel, were acquired b, Stabilization:
Golden Wilt 10'110, Coke••40 1.'lIo, Coke, 119 18 .•". GoI·
den Cure 11'110. Golden Harve.. D.I'l1o. Hlckl �1.I'l1o.
White Gold 1.". 4D1 11.1'110.
I. our own ua51 crop, Stabilization acqulud a larger.
percenta•• of lOme of th' other varieties which we Irew
than Coker lit, Ylny fannera have reported .Imllar reo
_ltI to ut.
QUESTION, Whatcaaaod tbI. la" ••mounl 01 ,.1••
oIIck_ ill tIoa,... _I
ANSWER: There hal been a Ireal'deal of dilCUliioD
00 this lubject. It il our conlidered upinion, aher con­
lulling ... ith tobacco manufacturcrs, county agents, ex·
tension toblCco .pecialilts. warehousemen Ind tohacco
flrmcn thllt this condition rtsulted from three main tac-
tors:
,
(1) Exceuive rainfall during the arowing scason
...hich cault'd leachinl of fertilizer. eapecially from the
lighter loil•. and the re.ulting. drficienc1 in plant food
caule-d tobacco to glOw with a pille. Yflllo'.Yil'h cast. and
to cure out pate and lileltls.
(2) Because much of the tohacco grew with a yel·
10... i5h (plor. many farmers cropped it prematurely or be·
fore it .al full, ripe caullng it to cure oul q lighter
color without grain or texture. and lacking in flavor and
aroma.
,(J) Durin. the early part of the leason, lome fat·
mer., e.peei.lI, thOle planting the newer. high yielding
varietle.. realized that they were making record yif'ltb.
Since thtlr barn room wal limited and because thcy
found that the tobacco wal curing out bright 'nltnd of
with a greenith calt which characterlzel prematurely
cropped If'af of the older .arietiel, they continued to pull
their tqbac:co on the ,reen aide in order to move the crop
II fait al po.lible.
QUESTION: Whr _ pale. ooIIdc tobacco 'OIul,
from ptherlnr lea_ Won thl)l .re fodl, rlpel
ANSWER: The fonnilion of the Irain In the luf
and the chemical changes ...hich tak(' place in the lenr re­
lulting in rich color. Oavor and aroma. occur to I large
extent during the lalter part of the lea' ripening pf(lC'�U.
When a leaf is pullf'd too earl,.. thi. proc�al Immediately
ItopS and the tohacco can cure out no better than thr
chemical composition of III leaf at the time of cropping
permitl.
QUESTION, Whr hat Cok. II' bMn blsmed for
tha .1It""'. amount 01 pal•• aIIo:Io tobacco PNdaced In
11111
ANSWER: It I, nothlnl new for I new variety to be
the luhject of critlcilm. ThOle of yoa who' have been
growing tobacco for lomt yearl will rememher that
Dixie Bright 101 WII widely criticind bf'Cluse of a ten·
dency to grow pale and Ilick. Our Golden Cure variety
eame in for .imitar criticillm that it producf'd too white
• leaf. II have other varietiea. In our opinion, the rea­
lon8 that Coker 1811 hall been the ohirct of more criticism
than varit'tiel introduced h�retofore are:
(J) There WI•• far Inater acnaRe planttd in Coker
139 than any varit'ty previoullly introduced. DurinR the
first year it was offrred. appruximately '0 per cent of the
entirf' nue·cured area wal planted in it. and prrhap.
'
•
per cent in Cokcr 140. In some of the blade shanle Uta!
Ilmol' the entire tobacco lerea.e In certain c:ountiel w.,
planted In Coker I I••
(I) Coker 13••Ii Introduced for the 196& ,Iaalina
leason, and Ihit ,ear hal bftn one of the few in the
JtiltOl'J of tobacco production wh�n almol' all are.. had
ample or excFs'ive rainfall A. mentioned ah9ve, ucel'
.ive rainfaU lJ • contrihutin. factor to.ard tbe produc·
tion of pale, llick tobac:co.
QUESTION: Dou tha ._. of tha eurod laal
of Coker ISS .nd Coker ito dIIf. In.m that of othor
.,Ioroad1oaf nrlotIt.,·
I .
ANSWER: No. It II impol.i1.lle to diltiniuish be.
t...een varietit'l of tobacco of the lime general type after
tlJe leaf h.. been curt'd.
QUESTION: How do ,ou know that Cok.. II' .nd
Colt... Ito tobacco.. "hen properly lrown, are Iccept·
able to manufacturen, both dom.llk and export 1
ANSWER: (1) Over the entire belt, both domeltic
and export companies have buuRht milliunl of poundl
of thele varietiel on the baais of Irade and quality.,
(2) Thrle tobacco. were bred to achieve maximum
productiun and quality, and at Iht' .ame time 10 meet
rcquirement, for ,atiafactury cigarctte pruduction, Our·
Ing our five yean of lesling and gruwinR <':ok't'r I:lV and
Coker 140. tht'y have hf'en Ihown to cuntain the chf'mic.1
element I and compuundl thai contribute to good Imole- •
ing qualitie•• Including flavor and aroma. Pruper hand·
ling and ag�ing aHcct thele quaiitici in all varit'lin 01
flue-C'urt'd tobacco. For Iht' Pall three yearl, we havf'
condllctt'd cooperative ciMarelle anal)'sil leltl with lead·
inl m.n�tacturen. Ind the data we obtainf'd from them
indicatu that both Coker lau\ and Coker 140 are accept·
able for cigarelle manufacturing purpose•.
(3) In 1\154 the tohacC'" companiel bought our entire
crop of Coleer 139 and Cnker 140 grown bn our farms In
Hartsville. aggrf'Kalina 66.7UO poundl .t an averag� prier
of '!\7.27 per hundrtd. Nol a .ingle pile wt'nt 10 Stahil·
ization.
QUESTION: Do you have other tob.ceol of widely
varyln. eiliracteristic. In your breedinl material thll
could 1M relealed to growera?
ANSWER: V�s. It haa het'n our policy to relra�t'
to growers varietie. of tobacco that are not only good
producers. but that are It'ncrally wanted by the trade
and indultrJ'. Milder. mrdium-boditd. flue·cured Ita'
Iblt polsellel the other delirable manufactlJrtnl char·
acteristicl hal been lought by the major part of the
trade. These are the quafitiu bred in Coker 139 and
Coker 140. We have hundred. of different kindl of 10-
baccol tn our breeding wurle poue•• inl wide variations
i� characteriitici luch a. low to high nicotine cuntent,
light body to very heavy body, medium lemun color to
dark brown, light oil content to heavy oil content. thin
leaf to thick It'af. very bruld Ita' to mt'dium narrow leaf,
and the .ame wide variationl in other characteristic•.
Any of thele could be relultd at any time if luch i.
wanted bJ' the trade. With any new variety we try to
hit a lood average quality. keeping in mind the hi,helt
dollar return for tht' grower'. ..
QUESTION: Whit are JOur recommendltionl for
"owin••nd handUn. Cok.. 189 .nd Coker 140 lor IIHI
ANSWER: It there il ucessive rainfall durlna the
105ft Rrowing nAlon al we h.ft in lOme arf'al thil year.
or other unfavorable circumstancel or conditions, there
f
will unquoolion.blt be'a certaia -.. 01 .....
tobacco. rcl"dleao 01 ,.r1et, plan.1d or ..... 1111 ero, It
IIfOwn .nd h.ndlto!. H......r. we bOne.. tloll doe wi
lowln. 'ccom....d.lloa. will be be"",,1 to_ ..
produce cropi of Coker IS. and Coker 140 whldt ......
be ac:ct'ptable to tobllcco maaufaetunfl,
'II:RTILUATION
.
,
Coker .3. and Coker 140 ..rled.. are ....,Itd to •
wid. tinge 01 I'pwlnl condilion•••nd ,,_ I.., ......
especially aood leedln. hablta and hil"'" rftIoI. are Ie
be expected, lomewhat beaYler fertiUler appIla,sa..
Ihould u,uall, be made. Ampl. nulrlet!ta,,�
nJtrol'en and pota.h. Ihould be used 10 quad_ ....
clen' '0 m.�. lood qUill." reprdl... 01 f_ala .....
Avoid early foot bura by too hea", an appllcatJe. .....
the plantl. If heavier typel of pod tob8cco aaiJ ..
available' on the farm, part of the aeteaa. lIaouid ..
planted on such toill. Ex-tenlfon worhn and .oe.doaaJ
teachers are familiar with 'local IOI� 'ertiMty. lad 0......
probleml. Ind their advice Ihould bl lou.ht .
EARLY TRANSPU'NTING
Plant adeqoate bed Iplce to provide for tranlpl�ntin.
to uniform and fairly early ItaneL
Tol'lcC'o trnllsplanttd to the field al earl, In the lea­
Ion al cundiliunllpermit ... iII uluall, live darker. tin••
bodi.d I.al. Coker .su and Coke, .40 will wllhilled •• '
favurahle wt'atht'r conditlonl withoat abnormal" earl,
hlooming. !
SPACI",G ,
SiucC' Ihe l(,avCl .row clole em tbe Italk, a better q.al­
ity leaf .hould bt produced where roWi are '-" 1M! U ,
to provide ample lunlilhl and air for aoocl lat 41ft....
mf',nt. Thl, "pacina may be varied in ,,'fferent .roWl••
areal aC'conlinK to· the heiaht and Ill' whleh ....co
'plantl norman, grow. We .�uw our tob.eeo in ..0••
• 1/2 feet wide and about l' or 10 'nd," belwHn am, '"
in Iht' ·row. Thil wider row prav;.. better ,anllJ'ht
and air for the crop. The leavel do not breale rnCt..,.
and Ihert'forc Ihe plan I! ('In be Ipaecd fairly clol� ill
the drill.
'
TOPPING AND SUCKERING
Jf a ht'avief bodied Icnf II delired, i Irower can top ..it
lobacco a little lower. Buwever, loppin. win ",e ......
effect (In thc (irsl primingl. lince, b�caule of the tate
bloominG hahitl of Cokcr 139 and Coker 140. a. ave'a"
of olle (0 Ihru hanelunas will be made before �i..
il nf'cel!ary. Plantl Ihould bf kept free of ludten for
nJaximum l('af Mvdopll1ent.
HARVESTING, CURING AND'STORAO�
One important Itep ...hicb ean Ite talceD to a.oki
pale. Ilick, neutral tobacco. and to lMUn colO&'.
quality, nnor and ..roma, il to leave the tob.co on the
.talk until the leavu are fully ripe. Coker lIV and Coleer
140 are ripe when the pun hal faded fro. the ninl
and mid·rilt. when tht lelvel are a rich yenow color and
ltiO. a .... Iny texture. Ripe leaves brule cleanly and
ealily from the pllnt•
H a darker color il desired. temperatures in 'the curin.
barn "can be adYinced 6 to 10 deanel, e.pec....,. durin.
the leaf and Ilem dryinl Itagel. It II desirabte to btl.
down the' cured In' in proper order for .bout two .ftk,
or more before Iradinl and .narhlina. T.. ''Jull. ia
richer, mellower. better quality tob.ceo. Mik� nch pade
uniform in preparin. tobacco for. market.
____
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L"II NEWS mao p.rty. Approxlm.tely 851 STILSON NEWS
f.ther D_ Brown .nd f.mll
-
Announcement t. I ade of the' II DlIEII memben were present, b)cludinl' I Mr.'.nd Mn.
John T. Newma'� I::,��.:..re;:'e�'!.-: =:.��p�
marrfage or MI., Roberta H.ndrlx, MRS. J. C. PRO(;TOR I
their club advl.ors and their prln- MRB. H. G. LEE and children have returned to Alt.; pr_et.tlon on behalf of the stud·
daughter oC Mr. and Mrs. L. � eipal,
W. E. Gear. en, S. C., after visltin" her par .. eDt bod
Hendrix of Statesboro to Mr. Tom The project that brought
the M ents Mr and Mn E L. P to
,.
Neal of MUlen.
Pvt. Pratt Waters of Fort most happiness wee the Christmas
r. and Mn. T. L. Kohn and M'
.
d M
.. roc r. --------
The wedding WI" an event of Deyen.,
M.... , i8 IpendInl' a 14 project 'that was 'completed thl.
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. James r. an n. A. D. Sowell of A4••rtl•• I. ,... B.II... Ti...
November 23rd at 8 o'clock with day furlough with hia parente, Mr. week by the tenth grade girla.
Hall, Emerson McElveen of Dal- Macon, spent SUDday here.
the Dr. Leslie S. Wi1llams, putor and IiIn. Sheet,
T. Waten. Each girl made a toy clown of
I.. , Tex., are spending the Ohrist-
I of the First Baptl.t Church In
Dr.•nd Mra. B. R. Page of Sa. serap. from her .ewlng basket.
mas holidayS with their p.r.nts, H. D. CLUB MEETS
Statesboro performing the mer-
..nnah spent the week end with Gay Ohristmas bells were sewed
Mr. and Mn. H. C. McElveen. The H. D. Club held th.ir
• riage at the Baptist Pastorium In
their parenta, Mr. and Mn. Shelly on the clown to complete hls out- Mill Christopher Holltnl'lworth Christmaa party Saturday evenlnl
I
the presence oC memben of the
T. Walen. fit. The gifta were taken to the of Rlatnafield, N. J., h.. arrived in the Lo. Cabin. Mn. Thigpen
immediate family.
Mr. and Mn. R. S. Wheeler and BuBoch County HOllpital on Thun.
to spend the, holidays with her par· .howed • film on the "Birth of
AfLer • IIhort wedding trip to children of Hinesville, spent Sun- day afternoon, December 16 and
,"
..notsrt'h.Mr. and Mrs. Lee HoUin... Chrlat." Santa delivered the gifta.
points In Florida, Mr. and Mrs. day
with their parenta, Mr. and distributed by a committee from Secret Sliter names were revealed
Neal are at home to their friend.
Mrs. Shell, T. W.ten. the 10th grade. The, were ee- Mr. and Mrs. C. D. M.rtln of .•nd clfts exchanged. A deUelou.
Ion Alabama
Ave. In Millen. Mrs. A.. H. Morria, Sr., Mn. companied by one of their chap. Weat Palm Beach, Fla., and H. D.I.upper
..... enjoyed by the mem-
• • • Jamea �. Granade will .pend tel' mothers, Mrs. C. W. Lee, and Burnsed of Baxley are the holt .. ben aDd their famUtes.
Chriltmu week end with Mr. and
I their advisor, Mrs. J. H. Htaten, day pesta
of their parenta, Mr.
I SOCIAL
BRIEFS Mrs. A. H. lIarrt., Jr. -- d M A
M R I Ro
an ra. . B, Burnsed .
------------1 Mrs.roT. J�-:':rrl. ��r;' M�: ';on� r .•T.A. MEETS Mrs. Ada Ruth Duncan of MI••
Jimmy Rigdon has returned af- Waters are spending several days The Brooklet' Elementary
ml, Fla.,. II vlsltlne her mother,
I ter vi,ltlng Comdr. and Mrs. W, M. In S.n Antonio, T.x. School
held Its regul.r P.•T.A. Mrs. Ada Sherrod for the holld.yS,
���.d�� �� �hee�l��o�i:I:�d'!'���::fa Mia Doria Parrish of Elberton meeting Thunday,
December 15 Mr. and Mn. Lamar Findley
Is .pendlng; the Ohrlstm':. hoUdayS In tho community
beuse. The and little daughter, Robin King; of
In Boltimore, Md. with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. president,
Mrs. Hagan, presided AUlZ'uata, and Mr. and Mr.. Leo
eUFFET TEA. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen
oC Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. Brannen' H.. G. Parrish. over a ahort bUlllnese eeeetee. A FI dl t Alk S
"
Mias Deborah Prather nnd her !��:':;r�he��n:."::;te��eJ:;e��I;:; 01 d children Becky and Wyley, Mr.•nd lin. Ch.rl•• Po..ell of
Chrlatm.. proJrl'.m was _nJo,ed th: .::.: .nd ':ith' t��I;"I!��::��
__:e, , w':.!m;e�?g:�I!fl�el�e�d �� .llcrberL Louis Holton, son oC Mr.
sJ>('nt a few days last week at Sll- Unadllla .pent the week end with by everyone,
after which refresh- M'r. and Mrs. H. J. Findley.
If�rday evening by Mrs. J.
B. and !\tn. W. J. Holton of Collins. :�ri��r:::r\:I;;�."nd
other pointe Mrs. Powell's parentA, Mr. and menta were
served by the hOlpital. Joe Robin" is visiting relaUves
_
rltt when she complimented Miss Allen is • graduate
of States- M d M HI B h M
Mrs. J. C. Proc:tor. ity committee. in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
'��d ';y'a�:::'f��:'A�;;lt;'''
as· ;:r:;e:I:; gl��;:,"�,:';,dh�� n:;:.v�:': fi. �tnBII��' s"n���r:.otdlb':� At:�":. J�m:!nd'i:: :!"�:.'I�a;! ORGANIZES BETA CLUB M'I�:::, T;r:.�" w';:':r:e�em::e!�o,:
Christmas decorations were uRcd Mr. Holton
itl a graduate of Collins � �s o� 01 S
wa ns :ro, spen with her mother, Mn. J. M. Wit- The S. E. Bulloch H. S. Beta week.
in the reception rooms. On the pier High
School and is at present at-
e ne8 ay n avanna. Iiams. Club held Ita first meeting Decem· Mr. and Mrs.' Earl Fan and
mirror in the living room was an I
tending Georgia Teachen College.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith, Mra. Mr. and Mnl. J. E. StephenlOn. bel' 12, after having been organ- family of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
arrangement of yellow gladioli. The wedding
will take place Thurll-
Alfl'ed Dorman and Mn. Dan LeI. of Augusta apent the week end ized the "receding week.
Tho tablo was overlaid with a day night,
December 29 at 7.00
ter were Savannah visitors on with their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. The oCfic8ra elected at this �":tt�eb���n��eir mother, Mrs.,
handsome madeh:a cloth. A silver Il.m.
at Calvary Baptist Church. I Wednesday:
H. H. Ryals. meeting were: President, Silu J'
bowl of white gladioli and whlto Formal
Invitations have not beon Mrs. J. B, Averitt, Mrs, Jack,
MI.. B.rbara Jones of Atlanta William,; vice prealdent, ,Sylvia
Mrs. Brown Blitch and dough.
carnations centered tho beautiful" sent
but friends and relatives are Averitt and Mrs. D. L. Davia spent
hi spendinK' the holidays with her Parrish; aecretary, Helen Cribbs'
tel', Joy, have returned from Mia·
ty appointed table, flanked by can- cordially
Invited.
1
Wednesday afternoon In Savan- parenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jonell. treRl'UrCr, Rose Lanierj reporter:
ml, Fla., where tHey spent a week
delabra with glowing white tapers. flo
nah. Mr. and Mn. F. W. HUlhes are Irma Roach; procram chairmen,
with her 80n, James BUtch and 1\Ir.
From the silver service at one end Ceatured the entertainment. There
Mrs. John L. J.ckson wall a. vial' spending ten days in New York, I Joyce Deal,
Jackie Proctor and
BUtch and other relaUves.
of the table Mrs. Herbert Womack was t.he bean guoselng contest,
tor In Savannah Wednesday. visiting their daughter, Mrs. Cecil �e88le Lou Olarke. Mr·
and Mn. W·lIIiam Fountain
poured coffee. At another table wit.h the beans placed in a florist'll I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams
J. Olmstead, her hUlband and chil· Robert L. Hodges, a.lstant
of 'Miami,' Fta., visited their
!drs. Wilburn Woodcock servod I
urn, another was to .try and esLi·
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett wn-
dren. coach and biology aDd physics daughter, Mrs. Ernest DUtch, en-
_,unch. from a silver punch bow). mate the poundage of turkey con-lliums
have returned from several Among the students
homt! for teacher, has been selected as
route to Kentucky, where they win
Miaa Bi11y Zean Bazemore, Miss lIumod at the dinner. Then prizeR daYR IIpent
in Atlanta.
' the holidays are Misses Gail Mc. sponllor ...of the elub. There are 42 spend
"veral days.
Bette Wom.ck and Mias George went to the lady we.rlng the lar"
1
Mrs. Dell Andenon and Mn.1
Cormick, Hilda Deal, Ann A�'ns, members.ln the club. Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham
Ann Prather asalsted In serving I gest ear bobll and to the man with Bartow Lamb spent Wednesday in
Barbara Griffeth, Betty Snyder, and daughter, Lucia Ann, apent
dollcious pre8lOd chicken, baked the loudest tie. Mra. Ede) Hilton Savannah. I R. L. Akins, Paul Brisendine, Mr., h.
Monday in Fort Valley.
hAm, Christm.. salad, a.paragus of·Sylvania was wlnnar In tho tur' Mr. and Mr" C. Z, Johnston and
and Mrs. Bob.bY Thompson, MI.. C rlstmas Party By Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods, Jr.,
caasnrolo, biscuit, preUy party
I
key cont.'t and Mr. C, D. Choney duughler Emmye lort Wedneaday
Joan McCormIck, Raybon Lanier,
Le f' Id H D CI b
of Augusta, will spend the week
(lake., mints nnd touted nuts. in the bean contest. Eighty guelltsl to. spend the Christmas holidays
Jr. e Ie •• U end with her parents, Mr.. and Mnl.
Fifty guests attended this lovely enjoyed thla affair. with Mrs. Johnston's mother, Mra.
Mr. and Mn. Grady Parrish, H. G. Lee.
aflalr, among them was Mrs. Ray· • • • Morris in HunLington, W. Va.
Jr., and children of Winchester, Frldny night at 7 :00 o'clock the Mr. and Mrs. Thos. R. Goodrich
mODd Mitchell of AUanta, the CHRISTMA.S PARTY Frank Williams' has arrived
Ky., are _pendlnl( the Chrlltmas Leeficld H. D. Club met at the and children, Ann and Tom Good-
croom-elect's mother. The annual Chrilltmas pa.rty Cor from Tech to spend the holiday.
hoHdaya with Mr. Parrish'. par·llunch room for their annuat rich of Marlin, Tex., will arrive
A ..lad fork in her chaIKIn pat': the Hcarta High Club was cnter- with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
entR, Mr. aDd �n. H. G. Parrish. Christmas ,party. The famUles of December 26 for' a visit with
her
&em of allver walt the lift of tho tained. at the home of Horace Mc. Everett Williams.
BUl Gear hi Bpending lIeveral the club members were Invited
hoste.. to the hODOr". Dougald Saturday evening with
daYII In Atlanta. and a large crowd attended.
Mr. and Mn. Martin Gates �f Jef· DENMARK' NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Keil are The club memben served a de·
DINNER HOSTS fersonville, and Min Mary Sue JlI spen,dlng
the holidays with Mrs. lielous turkey supper with all the
Thursday evening the beautiful Akins of AUanta co-h08u The
Ken 8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. trimmings. Mrs. \ RUBsie Rogers
flew home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike home watl beautltuily decorated in MRS. h. H. ZETTEROWER' O.
Denmark. was chairman of the eommittee
Mlnkovitl was the acene of a de- tho holiday spirit and from a
Mr. and MR. Walter Hatcher �o prepare and serve the supper.
lightlul dinn'!r honoring the em� lighted tree gifts were exchanged.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Royall and oC Buford, S. C., Mrs. Jack Cht.a- V After supper Santa Claus came,
ployees of the Mlnlovit& storel. family
of Brooklet villited Mr. and olm, Dallas, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. and all present had a wonderful
A deUclou. turkey dinner was lor- JOLLY CLUB MEETS
Mrs. Walter Royals Thunday R. L. Robertaon, Buford, S. C., time. Santa gave the children
wed buffet .lyle. The gu.ats wore La.t Wedneadav ovonlng tho
evonlng. and Mis. Jan. Robortson of Elber. all a girt and al.o tho Socret
Sisc
...ted .t Indlvldu.1 table., een- #
Mr. and Mrs. H, II, Ryals of ton spent the week .nd with Mr, ters gifts.
�.gChWlhmlechs wWlt.hr.rodllltltglhetedAncagn.� :::�::,�o::e�: h�si.::�Ya��u:cU�::';'
Brooklot vl.lted Mr, and Mrs. Wm.•nd Mrs. Lester Bland. M .... Dorothy Whltehoad and
."'..
H. Zettorower Thursday evening. Mn. thig�en were present.
ties. In the Jiving room w.. the �rk;r d�n�er at th; �om. t"f M"',j ·Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Lamb vl.lted FUTURE HOMEMAKERS The January mooting
will be tho
=.� .�!�S��retre;� �1J h!:: red �nd o.;:::�:' c.:n:�::!:s w��a
relatives in Savannah Sunday. ACTIVITIES first Tuesday
ot the month, Jan·
...ta with the words "WELCOME
used in the.. decorations. TUrkey,
Mr. and Mn:.;, Edw�rd HenIon The Future Homemakers of the uarYt
8. at the home of MI'H. Ro-
"0 ALL", In varl'eolored lIrhta. dreSsing, asparagus
casserole, ;.e:.e recent
v tors n DeLand,S. E. Bulloch H. S. have been land Moore.
After dinner games and. conteet. greet" b�ans'i��nbe:ry il8uc� car Mlases Janie Miller oC G. T. C. "busy
as bees" this month with a -C-A-R-D-O-F-T-H-A-N-K-S .
��..!�:e::rv:::y�i�r::��� ���������i�:� :'�r:E�:��t�� �:����I:fe���F:F:o::hO:; ::: do!t:�n!tt�h!h:�.�I�f ;'.�r:fls t���
with their husbands were, Mr_ and holidaya. girls .erved
a group of F. F. A.I have
done for me. AU my neigh­
Mn. Lolan Hagan, Mr. and Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley bave boya and their
advilon in the bors,
too. May God bless them and
E. L. Mikell, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. built a new home in the country. school
lunch room. ICh�I:��'
have a very Merry
Jones, Mr. 8Ild Mrs. Penton Ander.. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis are December 14 wafl the date of Rosa and Odie
Brown.
��: :':d' .�::. ::':�r�D:'i :::;;-� building. new brick home In the
the .nnual F.F.A.·F.H.A. Christ. 2t4�p
.
. \ Emmit community.
land
Mrs, J. F. Darley. Mr.•nd Mrs, R. M. Bragg of
J---:::(i.. HONORED:'T ;H;WER this community aro making their
Mrs. Rudolph Rushing and Mrs. �::·h:�������t, having built a
Ed&ar Hagan were hosteNes to a Dial telephones have been
'ovely mlacellaneoua shower glven tumed on in thll cnmmunity.
in honor of.Mra. W. Terrell Ander' Mr.•nd Mrs. H. O. Shuptrlne of
:nM��.::!ti�:'� :�� �e�::h Chattanooga, Tenn., and Harold
Mulberry, Wednesday, December
Shuptrine of D�.Iton, Ga., villited
14
Mr. and Mn. H. H. Zettorower
Mra. Rushing met the guests and
and Mr. and Mn. W. S. Brannen
introduced them to the receivtn&
enroute to Savannah, having been
line conBi.ting of Mn. James O.
called there on the account or the
�enoyer, mother of the bride, M.rs.
death of their alster, Mn. Jurene
W. Terrell Anderson, the bride,
Shuptrlne Hooper, who,e funeral . for I the purpose of paYl·ng
and Mrs. W. Sylvester Andenon,
was held In Savannah Monday.
mother of the groom.
Mrs. Edgar Hugen received the
gift.�, opened by the bride. Mias
Shelby Gay' kept tho gift book.
Mrs. M. W. Orr and Miss Sandra
Pruitt served punch, individual
cakes topped with weddfn&, bella,
nnd candy to the guests.
Many lovely giCtlt were received
by the bride.
. . .
SOCIAL NEWS I• DOUBLE WEDDIN'G
III. Neela Elaine Penoyer,
....ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jame.
O. Penoyer of Stateeboro, wei
married to W.lter Terrell Andor'
.on of Nevil.. In a double wedding
ceremony with MI.. V. J..nette
M.II.rd, daughter of Mrs. M. W.
,Orr .nd the late Curtis M.II.rd of
Statesboro, and Bobby Shafter
Futch, IOn of Mr. and Mrs. Shafter
Futch of Nevils. The wedding took
place Sunday, November 27, at
Nahunta, Georgia. Justl�e of the
Peace L. D. Herring perfonned the
eer::n�ndcrson w.s dressed in
• light blue suit with black sc­
ceuorlea.
Mrs. Futch wore a navy suit
with navy and white accessories.
The couples arc making their
homes In 8tat:a�ro :t the present. MISS JOYC& ALLEN
SCRIAM!
Screamen s.Idom g.t things
don., and do." seldom
.
nlll�II(IJnll
scream.
Take, for instance, the prog·
'HI of small loan ,efonia in
Georgia. You have heard ....
screamers - including .0lIl.
poIiticiani and .ome editoR.
You have heard their indis­
criminate charge� - made
against legitimate Georgia
businessmen and "Ioan'sharks"
alike. But whc� have they ever
done to improve the situation'
Nothingl
On the o::lar hand, there is
Commi�ioner Zack Cravey
'who, under the new law, reg­
ulates the small loon busine�s
,in our State. He is doing thin(Js
to bring about some needed
reforms, instead of making a
bt of noise. And he will con­
tinue the progress he hos
made during the few months
the new low has been in effect
- if the screamers don't per­
suade tho legislature to tear
up the low before Cravey and
his staff have had a chance to
prove, and to improve, its
effectiveness.
Undoubtedly the small loan
business needs more regula­
tion than it had before lasl
May. That's why the new low
was passed. And quite likely,
after the law has been in op­
eration for a yeor or, more,
soma improvements will be
found desirabl.. Bur ij1 the
meantime, the operation and
administration of the law is
being handicapp.d by the
screamen. We, suggest that
",. legisloton of Georgia
would do,well tq ignore !h.
screar,1en until the doe..
-
;, ::!'hl��=��mc::.e:tio?s
based on the record, and upon
III. e.perience gained during
at I.ast on. year'of operation
...dar lite new law.
....,.. AiII.cIIItIN .t Fl•••
,.
...... c.w-!n
OHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Harville Church will present. a
colored picture nt the church of
the Christmas story of Jesus on
Tbursday evening at 7 o'clock.
ChrisLmu9' carols will be sung and
the devotional will be led by Rev.
Cleon Mobley, their pastor.
HONOREE AT SHOWER
On December 7, Mrs. Willard
BCUldey, Mrs. Eudie Waters, Miss
Sholby Gny and Mrs. Mary Dell
Bailey were joihL hostesses for a
"hower in honor of Mrs. Bobby
Futch, formerly Miss Jcanette
Mallard, at the home of Mnt. \Vot.­
e ....
Mrs. Lawson Mnrtin introdt�ca
the guesLs to the receiving lille
composed of Mrs. Shafter Futch,
mothcr of the groom, Mrs. Allen
Wlltcrs, grandmother of the bride,
Mrs. Bobby Futch, the bride. and
Mrs. M. W. Orr, mother of the
bride.
Those scr\'ing punch, bridal
cnkes, Ilnd candy were Misses Jo
Nell Lanier, Faye AndE:rson, Shel·
by GIIY, und Geraldine Watera.
Mrs. Mary Dell Bailey received
the giCu. and. Mrs. Terrell Ander
son kept the gift book:
Mrs. Futch received many lovely
nnd useful gifts.
. . .
Mr. nnd Mra. Phillip Weldon
and family of Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. George Olliff of Pensacola,
Fla., will be holldny guest.'\ of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. OllifC.
CHINITO RICE I. Ihe fin.
eal Ion! sraln rice ),ou ca.
'Iourl t;o,y 10 coole. Giyea
II",.. lIully, leDder .....ul_
_, lime. Bu, CHINITOI
--1-
Most ot the major inland areus
of the Antarctic continent are
named for· females, while moat
mountain ranges and peaks, glac·
ien, bays and islands are named
for mal1J1.
�
,
.
Tax Books
Opened on October 3rd Hagan Gulf ServiceStation .'
246 NORTH MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA.AND REMAIN OPEN
SUNDAY.MONDAY·TUaSDAY,
DECEMBER zS:H-Z7
''WE'RE NO ANGElS"
Toez Theater
BROOKLET, GA.
ADoI..... ,.._ Ilc
r.·T.II.. MEETS WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY,
DECEMBU_
"TARZAN ESCAPES"
The rerular meetlnr of the
Btllson EI ntary P.-T.A. w.a
h.ld Wedn ,. nlcht, Dee.mbor
l' at 7 o'clock. A Christmas mus­
Ical prOlram was... presented by
Jean Starr with an seven lI'adee
participating. Mrs. Archl. N..
FRIDAY.�ATURDAY,
DECEMBER JO.31
"THE 'VIOLENT MEN"
(6rttttngs
,aIo All
THACKSTON EQUIPMENT CO.
u, S, 80 WEST - STATESBORO, GA.
Thanks for your
kindness. Best wishes
, for the New Year. , I
NORTHSIDE FOOD STORE
NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
------------------------��----.-------
1955 State and Count.Y tax
John P. Lee
Tax' Commissioner Bulloch County
May This Be Yotlr
"Most Re�embered" Holiday
TURNER BROS. GROCERY & MARKET
, BOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GA.
PHEBUS MOTOR CO.
BROOKLET, GA. :-:..
TBB BULLOCH TIMBS
SERy'a A'TRADE AREA
OIl' MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH :TIMES·
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
I
IIOUTHAN
HALl' CBNTlJaY
0' BBRVlC8
WHERB NBBDD
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE FWE CENTS
The OeMoJays held a father'son
banquet at the Marvin Pittman
School cafeteria on Decembcr 16
at 7.:30 p. m. Besides Lhe member�
WAS THIS YOU? and
the fathers, the boys who had
- petitions for membership attended
You are married. Your husband
with their fathel'll as guest of tbe
owns his own business. You have
chapter. The mothers circle of the
two children a son in high school Ogeechee Chapter planned
the
and a daul:hter in grammar school. decorations for the occasion and
Saturday morning you ,vcre down
the program c.o�cerned the pur·
town shoDping and were wearin(!
poses and actiVities of DeMolay.
a red wool dreBS and rest and green
Christmas earrings.
It the lady described above will
call 'at' the Times office, 25 Sei­
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture showing to·
day and tomorrow at the Georgi.
Theater. J •
After r�elvinc her tickets, II
Lhe lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Sh0r. she will be given alovely orch d with the complimenta
of Bill Hollowa,., the proprietor.
Fer a free hall' tityling call Chris·
:!:�� Beaat:, Shop (Of' an appoint..
TIIo 1IIlI,. d...rtbed I..t ....k
was Mns. James Barrow.
.
CONG. PR�TON
TO WASIDNGTON
Congress To Convene On
January 3; Leglslatlcm To
Aid 'Farmera On Agenda
Cengre.m.n Prlnee If. Pre.ton
announeed tod.y that he will eloae
hla offlee ho.....nd I..v. for Wash·
ington next week. CoQll'88I eon­
veneA on Juuary 8.
"The number one problem facing'
the next ae88lon of Concreaa II the
urgent need to enact legillation to
relieve the desperate plight of our
farmera", Preeton aald on the eve
of bls return to the Capitol.
"My penonal observation and
findings from hundred. of dlocus'
eion8 w\th Flr.t DiGtrlct farmerl
this fall conflnns my conviction
that action can no longer be de·
layed", the Congresllman ltated.
uLallt eeaaion the House passed
legi81ation embodying the principle
of DO per cent of parity thot I
.'ntrodueed on the first day of the
lellion. Final senate action must
b. obtaln.d on full parity Immed­
iately and the matter of allotments
must be fully reveiwed as soon all
the seyion convenes."
U] propose to eonfer immediate­
Iy,with Democratic leaderll of both
Houlcs and ofncials of the Agri ..
culture Committee to presl for im·
mediate legislative action to bene·
fit our farmers," Preston added_
The First District Representa·
tive is a member oC the powerful
Appropriations Committee and
ilervea as assistant whip of the
Democratic m:1jority in the House
of Representatives.
PIc. Willi. Thom.. Jo••• , .0_
01, R. S. Jo••• , .... r.ce.tl, com_
pl.t." traJ_I.. at Fort J.clno.,
C....p c.o..... , a.d Fort M..... ,
MtI" i. til•• i••• 1 corp•. H. i. DOW
in Kor.. lor a 1 Z month to.r 01
"du.,. ------,
Natural Gas
Cut-Over Proceeding
A local fltudent has been rtomcd
on the dean's list at G. S. C. W.
nt Milledgeville for the laH quar­
ter.
�
Dr. Donald H. MacMllhon, dean
of instruction, made this an­
nouncement this week that Miss
Morinn Allyn Culpepper, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Culpepper,
of Statesboro, was one of the 86
girls nAmed to the denn's list.
SfATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 29, 1966
LOCAL YOUTH
,
KILLED IN mASH
Billy Bowen Ylet..
or Aeddent Monda,.
Eve Near DenllllU'k
')
EUGmLENOW'
FOR DISABILITY
"Fr.>eze"· For TotaUy
Disabled Individuals
Now In Effect
Father-Son Banquet
Held December 15
Carson-Newman
Students At Home REGISTER W. M. U. HOLDS
INSPIRING MEETING
The Register W.' M. U. met at
the home of Mill Sallie Riggs re.
cenUy for their Foreign Mission
atu4y book, "World Within a
World." Mias Rigga taught the
mlaslon study book. Th., also ob.
Hrved the Week of Pre,er at the
hom� of Mn•.C. C. D.ughtey.
Tho.. taIrlnj part on therprogram.... Mrs. H..th, Milo Ballo Rtno,
Mrs. Steph.ns .nd Mrs. Ratcliff.
Poln.rold One )(Inuto Pboto-Bullocb Tlmu-By LN Wtu�
J.n.a Clem••h, "au.l.te,. 01 Mr Mr•. J. I. CI••e.b 01 Col.
1•••"1'0, .w•• the luc),,. .ir) to .1. , 0U, "Mi.. B.ta", .lalea. ...
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Two Statesboro students have
rct.urned f�m. CaTIon-Newman
College in JeCferson City, Tenn.
to spend the holidays with th.lr
Camilies. They are: Mi.. Mlldred
Ranewof 104 Mikell St., and Mi..
Wanda Strickler, daughter of Rev.
and Mni. Robert Strickler. Both
,oung ladle. oro preparing for tho
field of Elementary Education.
The,. will ....tum to beg;ln cl_
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